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t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  d k b t -h a is in g  c a m 
p a i g n . W

lty .1. W. Gh.u i.n, Vorrctpondiny Secretary.

mans o f the puper. . ^
Tbc one Urgent thing before Tennessee Baptists 

now Is this $10,000 allotted to us to raise on the debt. 
If wo fall In doing our part all Southern Baptists 
will be djsapiKiluted. -

I f  wo fall M  may doom tbe whole undertaking, for 
many have promised to make gifts only on condition 
that the whole amount Is gotten. We cannot ^fford 
In give them this loophole through which to escape 
from making good their pledge.

_  7'hc ohurchct That yivcQUickeat will help -moat. 
They will help by what they give ami by the stimulus 
iheir gifts will be to other churches.

T i i k  T im e  I s S h o rt .
WlTli most o f the States the cuiupulgu closes on the 

3_’nd of July. We do not close until July Itoth. All 
money must be In my hands by August 1st.

G if t s  U p  to  t h e  P re se n t .
Brownsville church, Big llutchle Assn.--------$ 341 t!7
Clear Creek church. Harmony Assn--------- 50 (X)
First Knoxville church, Tennessee Assn----- : 50 00
Johnson c ity  church, llolston Assn_________  133 S3
Morristown First church, Nolucltucky Assn... 0 35
Third Crook chnrrli,.Jlumuossoc-AHsic—r-rrrr: 13 50
Itlg Creek church, Mulberry Gap Assn.____ 30 83
Paris church. Western District Assn.______  500 00
Ilaudrldge church, Noluchucky Assn___ . . .  35 00
Gists Creek church, Sevier Assn...________  II 33
Maryville church, Cbilhowle Assll-----------  35 00
ltucim Vista church. New Salem Assu._____ 18 00
......1 Hope church. Fu lly Assn.:___'_______ _ ■ 5Q-
TreZpVant church. Central Assn______ — . —  11 50
First Nashville church, Nashville Assn____  00 00
High Hill church, Western District A ssu ..... 11 35
Fordtowu church, Ilulstou Assu______________ 2 00
Clear Creek church, ltivcrside Assn_________  1 00
Salem church. Southwestern District Assll... 4 75
Parsons church. Beech IUver Assn....... .......  7 05
Noutbslde church, Nashville Assu...________  3 50
Plgerth Forge church, Sevier Assn___________  7 00
Harmony W. M. K.. Cumlierland Assn____ __ 3 00

-Mb-Ollvet church, I,l lttD̂ nTPM e-W ssn-±^c:::~3~'<Kr
Hopewell church, BUslsoe Assn______________
Hopewell W. M. S., Bldlsotv Assn___________ 4 (X)
K. s. Payue _______________________ - ________  5 00
Iasi Colllusworth _____________    1 00
Genova Wright _____________________________ 1 00
Bledsoe ('reek church, Bledsoe Assn_________ 10 00
Hurtsville church, Bledsoe Assn_____________  3 50
Gallatin church, Bledsoe Assu...,_____________ 1 00
Hickman Vreek W. M. S.. New Salem Assn... 5 (X)
ML ‘Juliet church, Concord Assn.___________ 0 35
Flurksvllle church, Cumberland Assn____ _ 100 Otf
Oak Grove Tabernacle, Ocoee Assn________   ,13 55
Oak Grove Tabernacle W. M. 8„ Ocoee Assn__ 3 40
Forest Hill church. Shelby County Assu___ _ 10 00

-EsniTKpHngs church, Duck River Assn____  13 50
Krin W. M. 8 ., Cumberland Assn____ ‘_____. 10 00
Harmony church, Holstoh Assu_____________  3 50
Double Springs church, llolston Assu_______ 3 00

Tabernacle church, Ocoee A s s n . . 100 00
Pleasant Grove church. Clillliowle Assn----- -----15 00
Third church, Nashville Assu___________ ____  1 35
Third W. M. S., Nashville Assn...................... 0 75

— "Now," said a Boston school teacher to Ills class 
In English, “ can any one give me a word ending in 
‘ous,’ meaning full of, ns ‘dangerous,’ full of danger, 
and ‘hazardous,’ full of hazard?" For a moment there 
was a dead silence. Then a small boy raised his hand. 
‘‘Well," queried the teacher, "What la your word?" 
Then came the reply, ‘‘ ‘Pious,’ full of p ie!"

4 4 4
— With ull the newspapers uml all the politicians 

In the State against him, Rev. Sidney J. Catts has • 
liecn nominated ns the Democratic candidate-  for 
Governor of Florida. The nomination Is equivalent 
to election. Mr. Catts made his race almost without 
money, with the following open declaration o f policies 
— that he would not appoint a single man to an of
fice If he could find a worthy married man to fill It, 
that lie would not appoint a man that drank liquor, 
that he would noFnppoint a man who is not u Demo
crat, and that lie would not apiioint a man who Is a 
Roman Catholic.. The opjiositlon of the pllitlclans to 
Ids candlaacy went so far that the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee tried to exclude his name-from the 
ticket. But he was nominated ami will be elected.

4 4 4
Married on June 38 at the home of the bride's 

grandmother, Mrs. Robert Gutes, at Beverly Farm, 
near Jackson, Miss Virginia Sinclair Folk and Mr. 
Alfred Ewing Griffin. The muirlagc, which was a t ’

^smiset Titir mi ttic IaWii. Winr its setting o f trees and 
(lowers and grass, and with a large number of w it
nesses forming a circle around the bridal purty, was, 
we believe, the most licuutiful one we ever saw. The 
bride Is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carey A. Folk, 
and a niece of the editor. The groom is a prominent 
young business man. of Jackson. They left that eve
ning for a lirldul tour to -Northern cities. Fpon their 
return they will make their home at Jackson. We 
extend cordial congratulations, with our very lie t 
wishes for happiness and usefulness.

May their lives forever Is*
Radiant as the summer sea,
Fringed with dewy flowers.
May no sorrow on them rest 
May their souls be deeply blest/
Through ull coming hours.

' '  _______________________ 4 4 4  _ j
—The Republican and Democratic Conventions in 

-Elmir [.Inifiirins putiKiNl over III sRotu-e tb<*jeplUhlHnn 
question, although the Committees on‘ Platform o f 
IkMIi conventions were requested to put In such a. 
plank. The Committee on Platform of the Progres
sive Convention, by a vote of 30 to 13, rejected the 
plank, while the-Convention rejected It by a vote o f 
533 3-0 to 82 1-0. A motion to give Informal ap
proval to the principle o f prohibition was tbeii adopted 
by a rising vote. Very well, gentlemen. With the 
European war In progress, Into which we are liable 
to be drawn ut any .time, and on the verge of actual 
war with Mexico, this did not seem nn opportune time 
to press'a prohibition plank u|>on the old imrtles. 
We g|ve nil* Ice, however.. In _hohul£-of—t he-great--tom-
perunce hosts of this country, who form the large 
majority o f the population numerically, and over
whelmingly the large majority In point o f character 
and Influence, that such it plunk will be offered to all 
the Conventions In 1030. and will be pressed - iiikiii 
them. With both the European and Mexlcau wars 

-over, an they ccrliilnty  wHl lie bŷ Ttiar tline, that

. —This is Fourth- of July week. Many o f our ex- 
.ehnnges will be taking a holiday this week. We shall 
miss them. But, ns we have said before, the Baptist 
and Reflector, like Tennyson's brook, “ goes on for
ever.”

444
—The Christian Index says that at a time when 

everything for getting out the imper Is highest, the 
renewals are fewest and the discontinuances largest. 
Dr. Graham does not understand what Is the matter, 
lie  asks what shall he do— put the price o f the pajier 
up, get It  ou ton  a chenper~gfflle7T)T~drsconttnue It 
all together? The Index Is not alone. Southern Bap
tist papers generally, and 111 fact, all religious papers 
are more or less afflicted w ith  the same disease. 
When Dr. Graham finds out the cause und cure of 
the disease we hope that he will publish them to the 
world for the benefit of his fellow suffering editors.

444
— Mrs. Hetty Green, o f New York City, died on last 

Monday night at 80 years o f  ̂  age. She was said to 
lie the richest woman in the world. The palters have 
been asking how much did she leave? The amount 
is estimated anywhere from $30,000,000 to $100,000,- 
000, with the probability of figures ranging uround 
$50,000,000. Our reply to the question, “ How much 
did she leave?”  would be “She left it all.” She 11 veil 
very simply and economically, accumulating largely 
by saving, gave nothing away to anyone, very little 
even to her two children: held on to her ]>ossessions 
with a vise-like griit—and then had to turn loose 
and leave It all.

444
— We call attention elsewhere to the fact that the 

Associational season begins next week. The first As- 1 
sorintlou to meet is the Shelby County, which meets 
at Cordova on July 13 and 13. O f course, the editor 
exjiects to lie present as usual. JVe calculate to at
tend about thirty Associations altogether. While the 
Associational seuson is pretty hard iiikiii us— involv
ing, as It does, almost constant travel day and night 
from one end of the State to the other, speaking und, 
preaching at the Associations, soliciting subscribers 
ami so on— still we always enjoy it. It is a pleasure 
to meet with the brethren and to learn to know them 
lietter. Somehow we feel in our hones that this is 
going to be an unusually flue Associational season, 
particularly in the way of subscrlliers for the Baptist 
und Reflector. • _

4-44-

— At this writing the war cloud?, hanging over our 
southern border are growing thinner and may blow 
away entirely. The reply o f General Carranza to 
the recent note of Secretary Lansing, instead of lieing 
delimit, us it was at first .reported to be, is suld to 
be of a conciliatory character,— I f  that be true. It 
will lie very easy for the two governments to come to 
an agreement. Meanwhile, however, military prepura- 

Jions are golug abend In this country and also, it Is 
said. In Mexico. Altoilut 30,000 national guardsmen 
aI'e-How-on tlnr bordeTTWtOTe TwIceTlK many more (jre 
la training in military camps throughout the coun- 
try. Over two thousand of these are ip Nashville. 
Tliesp national guardsmen would do duty on tbe Isir- 
der between Hie two i iainUlm.-«4ms reltertnir-tlnvTeF

Total up to June 20th------------------- $1,055 37
Of course .everybody will know that these figures 

do not represent what some churches fouud in this 
list mean to do. Many o f these churches will yet send 
In large umouuts.

Let the churches hurry forward to uie their gifts 
so thut by their good exumple others may tie stimu
lated to do worthy things.

will lie u good time to light to a finish the war iiism 
the liquor traffic in this country. And that will be 
the most gigantic wur of all, for Mr. Gladstone said 
thut the liquor traffic Is more destructive than war, 
famine, pestileuce ull combined. One or the other 
o f the old parties reading the hum! writing on the 
wall for the liquor traffic is going to adopt that 
plank. And which ever one does—mark our predic
tion—will be successful ut the polls. We hope* how
ever, thut both parties will adopt It und thuu elim
inate It as a political Issue.

ular army for service In Mexico, As we have said—— 
before, there could lie only one end to a “ 'a r between -  
the Uulted States und Mexico, but thut cud might 
Ik* u long one. What would be accomplished at the 
end o f a long war aud with the expenditure o f much 
money uml the loss o f mauy lives, ought to be, aud we 
Is'lleve could lie uixoiuplished by negotiation tu a 
few.days. I f  only General C’arranzu und his udvlsors 
would come to their senses uml be dlsistsed to talk 
at ull reasonably. Tbe people o f this country do 
not want war with any country, aud certulnly uot 
with Mexico, our neighbor, but they are determine'! 
that the lives aud property o f their citizens shall be 
protected aud thut national honor ahull tie preserved.

-J u M
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DISTINCTIVE
BAPTIST

DOCTRINES
VI.

SALVATION BY GRACE.

Bv Jamks Randolph Ilonas, D.D.

The caption o f this article is tile 
term commonly employed to designate 
one of the most lm|>ortunt doctrines 
o f the New Testament. It is one of 
the dlctlnctive doctrines which have 
characterized Baptists in ail ages of 
the Christian era. It is as much the 
glory o f Baptists that they hare stood 
unswervingly for this plain Kittle 
teaching ns it is their glory that they 
hare stood like a stone wall for Kiltie 
tiaptlsm, or freedom o f .conscience. o f
for the absolute separation of chu ch 
ami State.

Salvation by (trace is a compielieu- 
sire term including all the vurious 
doctrines o f salvation, or, as they ure 
sometimes referred to, the doctrines of 
grace, such as retteutauce, faith, re- 
(reneratlon, justification, etc. To lie 
explicit, salvutlou Ity grate is not a 
doctrine se|iarate from these, and on 
a imrity with them. Regeneration, 
justification and the other doctrines 
mentioned are tut the method of the
ology in stating how grate o|ierutes to 
tiring about salvation. The Kiltie 
plainly teaches and mimes the p in- 
ciples which theology corielates into 
definite statement under the titles 
which are given. Hence theology is 
not something apart from the Bible,
I ut is simply a systematic method of 
setting forth these doctrines so us to 
give the Bitiie student an accurate, 
comprehensive and practical grasp of 

cm.
The doctrines named are in reality 

but the component itarts o f tile analy
sis o f salvation/ For instance, if we 
re|ieut. ( “ Except j e  repent j'e shad all 
likewise perish") and believe, ( “ Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shult lie saved,” ) we shall l.e 
saved. Then as we ure saved we ure 
regenerated, which means that the 
Spirit has wrought in us the uew 
birth; we are Justified, which means 
that Christ bus become our subst.tute, 
and as such has satlstiel the demands 
of the law iu our case; and so cn 
through the whole category. This 
analysis is sometimes calle'J the Plan 
o f Salvation, and Itucfc of it is the 
grace o f Hod, which Is the author uud 
active factor In its consummation, 
heme we refer to It us Salvation by 
Urace.

Salvation by grace us a doctrine is 
not discussed iu any o f our works on 
Systematic Theohigr. lmt.ls a -te rw -o f— 
general use umoug Baptists, in par- 
titular, to state their attitude toward 
the Bible teaching on salvutlou us op- 
|s>sed to the declarations of many that 
salvation Is the result either in pin t 
o r-in  wlnde o f workH. Salvation by 
grace is a doctrine diametrically op- 
|sised to salvutlou by ordinance, cere
mony, iieuante or any other sort of 
human effort

A better discussion o f the subject 
could be bad by stating the definite 
relation o f grace - to eucb of the so- 
called doctrines of grace, retientance, 
faith, etc., but since the expression

salvation by grace Is o f sueli common 
use among us, it will lie the attempt 
here to show what is meant by sal
vation Ity grace or to give it a definite 
statement in terms o f its present-day 
meaning,

Grace, like all English words. Inis 
varied meanings, according to the re
lations in which it is used. The mean
ing o f the word as it is here employed 
In “ Divine favor.”  The (Jreek word 
which is translated grace in the New 
Testament Is usually defined by, the 
Lexicons as meaning “The divine Iti- 
finonce upon the heart, and its reficc- 
tlon In the life." So. salvation by 
grace Is salvation by “divine favor,”  
or,, ka I vat Ion by “divine lnfiueute upon 
the heart" acting definitely and ]sisl- 
tlvely to tiring salvation to the human 
soul. That is. salvation Is the result 
of Hod's favor manifested In Hod’s 
Influence iiimiii the heart to the exclu
sion o f nay force that originates out
side o f dial and that does not derive 
its saving strength from Uod. Tills 
would Imply the oiienitlons of the 
Holy Spirit in convicting mid convert
ing power, bringing the soul to re- 
pentuute. revealing- Hie Lord ' Jeans- 
Christ as the Redeemer, mid con.er
ring the gift o f saving faith. It would 
Imply the G IFT o f Christ who made 
atonement for sins on the cross, there
by liev-oming the substitute of the be
liever. who by the exert tse o f fiii.li in 
Christ is clothed with “ the righteous
ness which is by faith”  anti who by 
lesson o f such endowment stands jus
tified o f tlie law in the eyes o f Ood. 
Finally, It would imply the attitude 
i f  the Father as manifested in His 
mercy. His love. His kindness m il Ills 
gift of His Sou. all o f which a e but 
iiimiitestatious - o f ills  grace iu |Hisi- 
tive operation with the detiuite and 
urchangtng purpose of salvation to 
the I.nman soul.

One of our commentators thus ex
presses the matter: “draco Is love in
administration, love counteracting sin 
mid seeking our salvation. Christ is 
the einltodiment of grace: the cross its 
supreme expression; mid the gos|iel 
its message to mankind. Hod's grace 
is not His love alone; it is ltEDBEM- 
INH LOVE-dove [mured out upon the 
undeserving, love coining to seek and 
to save the lost, 'bringing salvation 
to nil men.' (Rom. 5:1-8; Tit. 2:11.) 
draco decreed redemption, made the 
sacrifice, proclaims the reconciliation, 
provides mid liextuvvs the new 8011- 
ship o f the Spirit, and schools its chil
dren into all the habits o f godliness 
mid virtue that beseem their re.euer- 
nte life, which it brings finally to its 
Consummation in the lile eternal.”  
(Eph. 1:5-0; 2 Tim. 1 i t ;  Rom. 3:24. 
5:21; Hob. 2:!»; 2 Cor. 5:20, (1:1; Gal. 
4:5: Tit- 3:5-7.)

i o  (lie Apostle l ’aul more than to 
any other we are Indebted for the 
elalxirulion of this great doctriue. 
Grace Is the apostle's watchword. It 
creurs twice as olteu In Ills ep sties 
us it does in the rest o f the New Te-lUr.

The Baptist and Reflector

W i ^ T H  A M  P T O f ^ L L E G E ,
Westhampton College 

Is a Standard College 
for Women Located In 
the Capital City of the Old South.

Co-oidinato with Rlcbnioid College, founded 1882. Faculty o f 
17 men and 7 women. Fifteen units for entrance. No preparatory 
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book o f views and catalogue address
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4:12. “And In mine other is there sal
vation, for neither is there any otlier 
name under lieaveu given among men 
wherein we must lie saved.”  Tills sets 
at rest any notion that salvation could 
come by any but Christ. It also shows 
that Christ Is a gift. In this connec
tion John 8 :ttt is significant: “ For
God so loved the world that he GAVE 
his only liegotteu Son that whosoever 
lielleveth on him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.”  This mai- 
velons saying o f Christ puts emphasis 
on the fact that He Is a gift and bears 
out the contention o f l*au! which was 
uttered long after the conversation o f 
our Lord with Nleodemu*. And thus 
"Divine favor”  or grate is shown in 
the greatest o f gifts o f iiiankind.

Moreover, Paul In declaring that sal
vation Is “not o f works” Is quite with
in the logic o f the question as borne 
out by cx|ierience. Salvation Is not 
only “ not of works,”  hut could not lie 
o f works. The doctrine o f Justification 
proves this. To lie Justified signifies iu 
any case that the individual was once 
amenable to a law which he liad vio
lated and from the |tenuities o f which 
violation he had been rescued 
by solve means or otlier. The law in 
this case Is the law o f God. which was 
given to be the stuudnrd l-y which o'tr 
actions are judged and thus to show 
us that vve are sinners, thut Is, vio
lators of God's law. Romans 3:10-20 
The law is also shown in another re
lation—that of schoolmaster to bring 
us to Christ. Gal. 3:24. I t  would 
seem, tliero'ore, that the law serves 
the purpose o f showing us our condi
tion mid of bringing us to Christ. It 
follows that If wc are winners we ar*- 
vio’ators o f the law. But why vio
lators o f the law? For the reason thut 
(be law was not given to lie kept be
cause It cannot lie kept. This Is clear 
when It is understood thut It Is a tran
script o f God's character uud therefore 
o f such perfection that It is lieyond the 
,power o f nieu to keep it. I f  tills were 
not true, all men would rot I e sin 
tiers, for surely there would be sonic, 
though few; wlio would keep !L But 
since the law Is that liy which men 
ure to lie Judged it follows that all 
men are under the law uud must suf-' 
fer Its prescrllied peuult’es o f dedtli 
eternal unless some means o f Justifi
cation may he found. The only uicuuw 
known Is Christ who has made satin-.

^counterfeit tills murk of Paul, or speak 
of-gnice in Ills style uud accent.”

No wonder then that It is Puul who 
gives vis the best single statement of 
this doctrine extant. “ For by grace 
ure ye saved through faith; and thut 
not o f yourselves: It Is tile gift of 
Hod; not of works lest any man should 
Ixiast. For vve are His workmanship, 
created Iu Christ Jesus unto good 
works, which Uod hath lieforc ordained 
that vve should vvulk In them.”  Eph. 
2 :8 -10 .

This statement of Puul is isisltlve 
nrtTiut it declares, without equivoca
tion or ixjssiblllty of misconstrued, u. 
the source o f salvutlou as set forth ill 
the foregoing paragraphs of this pa
per. But to make assurance dopbly 
sure uud clearness doubly clear he 
hastens to state the negative of the 
pro|H>sitiou mid to bring grace into 
sharp contrast with works, or auy 
product o f liuiiiuii ingenuity or utiy 
power of Iiumuii skill, as tile means of 
salvation. It is the natural dis|H>si- 
tiou of mankind to want to save them
selves. Pride and vanity are at tile 
root of the matter. These latter have 
no part iu Christianity, ns witness the 
iiciueut vehement utterances of the 
Master against them. Christ found 
these tilings in the Phurisees and Paul 
u<et with them in the Judulzers. Both 
these sets of men prided themselves 
on their iiersouul achievements as sav
ing Influences. Many men today are 
led astray by the same notions. It is 
no woi’deV then that Christ inveighel 
against them and that Paul follows 
in Ills footsteps, es|iecially In Roinmis 
und Unlatiuus, taking up the cudgel 
to light tills false doctrine which was 
then threatening to do great hurt 
among men and still is dolug Its harm
ful work Iu the world. Paul reput
edly (lc< Imes that salvation Is of grace 
und NOT of works. But Paul goes, 
further to show WHY it Is of grace 
and not of works. I f  it were of works 
there would lie room for boasting mid 
thut would not be in keeping with un 
"Humble anil contrite spirit.”  which Is 
the natural attitude of the Christian 
life. Thus the contrast of gi t and 
del't appears. I f  salvation lie of grace 
it is u g ilt; If it lie of works It is a 
consideration, or un earned stipend, 
which would lie Hod's debt to the 
earner until ft is consummated In the 
life eternal. Bucli a scheme would be

' lueiiL Ouhdne the Putillue Epistles
Luke uud Hebrews uud 1 l ’eter, with Its 
large infusion of Puullulsm, It Is ex
ceedingly rare. In this word the cliur- 
ucloiv-sideity-nml nine o f “ttie revelation 
^>f Christ, us Puiil-uudorstooil if. -nrc 
slimmed up. T ile  grace o f Uod’ is 
the touchstone to which Peter’s dis
simulation is finally brought. Christ 
is the embodiment o f diviue grace—  
above all in Ills  death. So thut it is 
one und the same thing ‘to bring to 
nought the grace o f God’ and ‘the 
death of Christ.’ (Phil. 2:21.) From 
Itomans to Titus and Philemon ‘Grace 
reigns' in every epistle. No one can

utterly snbv<TMtvv “ M ho «H>dos-««dipni;v- rMi-tInij for (lie luvv Iu Ills  death and 
us set forth in all the Scriptures. If  
miything is plain in the Scriptures Jl _ 
is that Uod came to inuii when limns 
condition whs thut of helplessness •ind 
hopelessness. The fact thut Hod came 
at such a time he proof of His grace, 
and mmi'H restoration iiuiler giute us 
compared with bis condition without 
grace is proof both of the saving |iuwi;r 
o f grace uud that it is grace alone in 
which saving iiovver is found.

Thut salvation is a gift, as Paul 
says in his 'statement above quoted, 
finds uiuple proof in the New Testa
ment writings other than his. Two 
quotations will suffice here. Acte

has made this satislactlon available 
to men by the simple exe Che o f Inltb 
In H’lui. Therefore, we are Justified 
by faith, it Is the only wuy to satis y 
the Iww- Hence salvation cannot he 
o f works. Puul puts lt> stroug'y in 
Gal. 2:2t. “ I do not frustrate the 
grace o f God, for If salvation COULD - 
COMB BY THE LAW  then is Christ 
dead iu vain." The advocate o f works 
not only comes face to face with the 
Impossibility o f the law, but puta him
self In iKisltiou o f declaring the grace 
of God as manifest in the death of 
Christ a foolish thing, which iioeltlon, 
to say the least, la not aa enviable
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Four year standard college course. Spec'nl attention Is given to Music, Art, l.aprcssion and BoimstlcRcIcnee 
Tor view  hook, catalog and full Information, write

I. H. GIBSON, Business Manager c f  Corporation - Nashville, Tennessee
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olio. Therefore, ns Justification Is l>y 
-fnttli In Christ It lx liy grace.

In the xtnteiiient now under conxid- 
(Million nnotlier reason why xalvatlon 
lx “not of works" lx given. It brings 
up the relation of cause and offe-’t 
mid also the divine purpose in xalva^ 
lion. “ For we ure Ills workmanship 
crcultnl In ( ’hrlxt .texllx unto good 
works," etc. The Idea must' not lie 
entertained that the Christian life  lx 
without endeavor. It might he ax 
I'nlill ax tile Idea that xalvatlon lx by 
works. The Christian life lx distinctly 
n life of service, hut not service In 
order to salvation, lull salvnllon lx in 
order to service. Works are not the 
cause and salvation the clTect, hut. sul- 
vntIon lx the cause and works the ef- 
foct. The epistle of James which Mar
lin Luther calls a "right strawy epis
tle" evidently because II emphasized 
works says, "Show me your faith 
without your works and I will show 
you my faith tig mg troika." There is 
nothing contradictory In this. It  lx 
Just a strong way of stating the fact 
that salvation lx PROVED by both the 
attitude and actions o f the profuse!
Ixilever. Without works there lx pox- 
Itlvely no proof o f saving faith, on 
the other hand, salvnllon always 
proves Itself by its works. Xo works, 
no salvation. Salvnllon lx n gilt, 
works the-proof and not the cause. In 
the service o f the Christian God's pur
pose In salvation lx fulfilled In tills 
earthly career.

Great care should always be taken 
by preacher and teacher to show tin* 
p ro|»cr relations of salvation and 
works. .Where over emphasis 'of, sal
vation by .grace Is given to the exclu
sion of tile proper relation that works 
sosiiiln to it, decadence o f Christian 
activity will ensue. Where-works arc 
emphasised without reference to grace 
damning error will ohtaiu in all Its 
hurtful Influence. So, II behooves us 
to lie careful to make these relations 
clear.

The opening verses o f Eph. 2 give 
another reason why salvation Is not 
of works. There vve lire describe 1 as 
having lieen dead In trespasses and 
sins and as having been quickened by 
the spirit. Tills Is the- strongest figure 
used to ilescrlbe how It is grace alone 
Ihal saves. The dead arc Incapable 
of thought, feeling or action. Ill this 
condition the Spirit finds the sinner 
and quickens him into the thought, 
feeling anil act loll that lend to his 
redemption. It Is clear therefore that 
II cun lie by no m i o f Ills that be Is 
saved, since lie Is utterly incapable o f 
any such thing until the-grace of God 
Is munlfexled In the operations of the 
spirit up^n him.

l>ld the limits of tills article suffice 
it would le  a delightful task to show 
that the great reason why salvnllon Is 
by grace, Is that God might get all the 
glory out of II. When vve come to
(•(,i)ul(l(,r ,n  from  llil^  an g le  w o  reiH il .

I lie place where the Imagination has 
lullnllo play and where our souls may 
lie submerged in delightful contempla
tion o f all the wonders of divine pur
pose, and thus vve mny lie led step' by 
step into greater pinl higher nmne-

AN IMPORTANT ASPECT OF A 
V ITAL QUESTION.

elation of the “ exceeding riches of 
grace." Hut this viewjxdnt o f the great 
subject must abide for the present, 
until another anil more favorable op- 
IKirtunity for discussion appears.

Hhelbyville. Tenn.

DR. A. L. DYKES, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 20 Fourth Street,
Bristol, Tenn.-Va.

Free Literature upon Application.

By Geo. W. McDaniel.

History does not record an Institute 
o f where a people at home uhnndoued 
a victorious army abroad. Nuinlier- 
less illustrations might, lie given.where 
the suet-css of the army solidified 
the nation and inspired civllinus to 
heroic sacrifice uud superhuman en
deavor. The costly and continuous 
German assnull til Verdun Duds Its 
uiotive anil justification iu the moral 
effect of it victory upon the Central 
Powers. ^

Consider the present situation In 
Southern Baptist Foreign Missionary 
work. Alt army o f volunteers Is on 
the far-tlimg battle line. They have 
won victory after victory.. God has 
crowned their lalsirs with marvelous 
success. The results ure lieyoud what 
vve dreamed at the bcgluning. One 
hundred and twenty-two orduine.l mis
sionaries and one hundred and eighty- 
two natives baptized last year (1.471 
converts and ordained 77 new churches. 
When one remembers the heathen en
vironment In which these results were 
u< coniplixhed and reflects ii|niu the 
smaller |>ercentuge o f converts per 
worker in the Christian communities 
o f the South, he must exclaim. “God 
Is iu this Foreign Mission Enterprise 
in the United States last year the 
average in conversions was Hire** anil 
two-thirds to one minister, while on 
tin* whole foreign Held It was twenty- 
Bye to one.

In the face of these results vve at 
home have foiled to supiiort these sol
diers at the front. We have fulled (1 ) 
to send them reinforcements. Only 
twenty-two new missionaries were sent 
out last your, and $0,000 of our cur- 
rent receipts mine from u‘ Northern 
friend. What are they where the need 
Is so urgent and the opiMirtuullw so 
Inviting? In Nigeria, West Africa, 
only ..'novoii ■ ordained nilsslomirlus lu- 
I or among one-half as many negroes 
as live iu the South. In Argentina, 
with thirteen million Inhabitants, vve 
have only eight ordained missionaries. 
We do mission work In six of the
twelve provinces o f C'lllUlL___ iiLxtl'-_
four ordained missionaries lalsir 
there ui|ioug four times as many peo
ple as live In the Southern States, or 
one to every two million iwpiilation. 
Niue missionaries represent us iu 
Japuu, with a population o f 12,000,000, 
or one to every one and one-third mil
lion. Brazil Is just alsiut us populous 
us the Southern States, and there vve 
have twenty-eight ordained mission
aries. I f  vve had only twenty-eight 
men In the Southern Baptist Conven

tion for pastorates and professorships, 
vve would equal the liumlier iu Brazil. 
(2 ) We have failed to send them muni
tions. On small salaries, with inade
quate equipment, and often In unsani
tary homes, vve have left our brethren 
to suffer while vve enjoyed the grnxl 
things o f lids world. I am not over
stating the case nor exaggerating the 
conditions. The name o f one mission
ary comes to mind whose ex|H>nses the 
.vast few years were $2,000 more than 
his salary, lie  had a medh-al and hos
pital bill o f $700 for his family.

Twenty-seven families o f our mis
sionaries are at home now invalided 
by overwork. Our conduct is uubrolh- 
erl.v! It is not honest! It Is cruel!
These words arc chosen carefully. I f  
anyone doubts their fitness. I will 
prove It.

To make otir conduct inure culpult'e 
vve have brought about a situation 
which culiqielled the Board to say to 
these brethren at the front—brethren 
of whom vve are not worthy—"A  
staggering debt Is upon us. As'» for 
no increase. Cut to the bone. We 
haven’t the funds." . I say deliberately 
(hat vve at home are reajtonxlble f  r 
this situation: anil 1 mean by "vve" 
the pastors and ehnrclies. We linve 
not. honored G«sl with our sulistam e 
and the first fruits o f all our IncrAtse. 
The Board « iu  exiHsnd only sick 
amounts as it receives. To lilauie the 
Board for the debt Is nonsense. T 'le  
Board has not gone beyond the apiur- 
tiomiieuts of the Convention. Such 
sophistry may excuse our deritecHou 
with the superficial, Imt It will not 
stand l>efore a good conscleme. uud 
enlightened brotherhoml. or u just 
God.

The <iisc becomes more serious In 
the light of the effect which condi
tions at home may have up- u the mis
sionaries. They are human, like our
selves, anil subject to discouhiienu lit.
I dure l «  say that no obstacles at the 
intuit will dlsheurtcn our mlsslonar'es 
mo utterly us-- lack- of- snpisirt—f  ruttt- 
houte. They are thinking lielngs. Thev 
know the sacrifice they made to le  
come missionaries. They ate hound 
to ask, “ Why this enormous de 't?  
Why these reduced receipts lu-t year?
D o not our brethren believe iu. -the — 
Great Commission? Why have t’ ev 
reduced our supplies while they In
creased their own ut lio're?”  My 
brethren, the thought that our failure 

.to furnish needed reln'orcementx nu-.l 
Inadequate supplies might disheaiten 
our missionaries bus luiuuted ine like 
a nightmare. To avert such a calam
ity every one o f us should do all in 
Ills power.

This is no time for the “ fearful aud 
trembling" to say wliat God’s .leaders

should do. Iu the,words of Gideon, 
command all such to return and de
part from Mount Giieud anil with those 
zealous, heroic souls who a ie found iu 
evpry church, cross the stream and 
strike this encamped debt. The pastor 
who takes counsel o f Brother Faint- 
Heart in un hour like this dishonors 
his laird. The church that heeds the 
covetous caution of Brother Conserva
tive or Sister System in n denomina
tional emergency such as Is now uixm 
us forfeits the right o f lellowship with 
those who find their lives by losing 
them. The pastor anil church who 
agree together to withhold, for them
selves that which l« ‘longs to God In- 
vlte the Tate o f Ananias and San.-thlrc. 

ltichmond, Yu.
----------- o— -— ■—

DRS. T. B. RAY AND W. H. SMITH.

Resolutions adopted at the recent 
meeting of the Foreign Mission Board:

“ Your Committee on Nominating a 
Secretary, begs to report:

“ I. Tliat the services of Secretary 
'I. B. Kay in gathering information in ar. 
orderly way and systematizing the work 
being done on the foreign field, in con
ducting the .ludson Centennial move
ment to eompletioii ami his work in the 
( durational department‘ have been very 
valunble; und vve recognize in'him a man 
whose services could not lie dis|M‘nsc<l 
vv ith. without serious loss to the work 
of the Board.

“2. •OJ'e have had a full and frank 
talk witV .Secretary Kay touching his 
position on federation and union with 
other denominations in the work on tha 
field, and find him to be in complete 
harmony with the expressed will of the 
Convention, utterly opposing any cn- 
tangling nllinnees that would binder us 
from preaching the whole Gospel to the 
whole world or place us in a position 
to desert any* of our people.

"Therefore, we recommend the election 
of I>r. T. B. Kay as Secretary, to have 
charge of such work and fill such func
tion as -shall-be -suggested bjr the Oorres- -- 
ponding Secretary, who haH been desig
nated by the Convention to udministcr 
and carry out the policies of the Board 
at home and abroud.

"Still jfurther: * Since tiie( resigna
tion of Dr.-WtmH. Smith has been re- ' 
ferred to us, we recommend that a spe
cial committee be appointed to prepare 
suitable expressions of appreciation for 
the long and valuable services rendered 
by our cherished brother to this Board 
und the denomination.”

-----------o-----------
“ Isn’t the ' Government perfectly 

horrid over the Income tax? I sup
pose your husband’s Income Is taxed, 
too?”

“ Yes, dear, to Its utmost.”

f
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OUR DEBT CAMPAIGN.

Shall Tennessee full In (Ills great 
movement? To ralso^trn tlionsand dol- 
lurs In sixty days toward wiping out 
the debt o f our Foreign Mission Board 
Is no child's play. It will require vig
orous organized effort and genuine en
thusiasm.

We look to the State Mission Board 
for leadership In this movement.

Every District Association should bo
brought Into line at the earliest ] k>s - 

slble moment. In the Ocoee Associa
tion we are confident that the response 
will be prompt and generous. The 
churches of Chattanooga are certain 
to do their part. In some Instance) 
the amounts pledged at Asheville have 
ulready been secured. The soeoml Sun
day in July will be-set apart for the 
presentation o f this cause In Chatta
nooga churches.

We are all enjoying this nourishing 
summer term.

The Executive Committee of the 
General Board held a meeting last 
’I uesda.v night, when the faculty o f the 
University was completed by the elec
tion of A. T. Barrett. Dean and Profes
sor of Mathematics: A. W. Prince. Nat
ural' Science: It. E. Guy, Greek; Sell 
Johnson, English; I.. I>. Itutledge. His
tory : George E. Shuukliu. German; J. 
I4. McAlilcy, I .a tin; M. M. Surnmnr and 
Mrs. Barry. Assistants in the Acade
my; and Mrs. . M. M. Sunmirir, Li
brarian. The General Board lmd 
elected G. M. Savage. President. The 
Schools o f Bible, Philosophy, French, 
Spanish. Hebrew, Agriculture, So
ciology, Civics, Church History, and 
llondlctics will be carefully distri
buted among the professors already 
named.

Aside from these courses leading to
---- It would— stimulate the Interest

greatly I f  the Baptist and Reflector 
would reinirt cacti week what steps are 
lielng taken In other cities and lead
ing churches or the State. While we 
cannot re|»ort amounts raised. In all 
cases, until the close of the campaign, 
we can encourage our leaders by muni- 
festlng lnterest at thls time.—

our college degrees we have Mrs. 
Prince in charge of the Conservatory 
of Fine Arts: ITofessor C. A. Derry- 
berry in charge o f the Business Col
lege: Rev. .1. F. Halley I11 'charge of 
Expression and Oratory. We relig
iously claim to -do first-class work In 
all those departments. _______ __

If

The very fact that pledges in some 
States are conditioned on the entire 
amount being raised, makes it all the 
more im|iortant that we should not fall 
to do our part.

E. L. GRACE,
Vice-President Ocoee Association.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. June 28, 1910. 
-------- o--------

A large edition o f the July-August 
Bulletin will lie out in the next wc§k 
or two. Anyone who is interested, 
with a view to coming as a student, 
or sending, or contributing, if he will 
apply, will receive one o f these Bul
letins.

G. M. SAVAGE.
---------- o--------

M ADISOXVILLK AND THE DEBT.
UNION UNIVERSITY^

A partial report for the year just 
f closed was made you last week. The 
following schools of the University 
made gains over the previous year of 
irom six to one hundred anil forty- 
two per cent: English, French, Mathe
matics, Greek, Bible, Music, History, 
Latin, Expression; while Philosophy, 
Natural Science, Spanish, and Pela- 
gogy suffered a loss. The gain In at
tendance was KQventy-four |H*r cent

At its last sitting, the Board o f Tus- 
tees conferred the honorary degree of
D.D. on Itev. J. R. Ilobbs. Jonesiioro, 
Ark.; Rev. Austin (>0001). Murfrees- 
lioro, Tenn.: Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn.: Rev. J. L, Dance. 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Union University has put on a sum
mer term, thus running continuously 
through the twelve months except the 
month o f August this year. There is 
an attendance o f over two hundred at 
present on this summer term. The 
success o f this first siunmer term is 
already much beyond what was ex
pected.

The summer term subserves two pur
poses: To muke it jiosslble to shorten 
the number o f years for those who 
wish to do all the work for the A J?. 
or B.8. degrees. Twelve terms o f s ic- 
cessful college work Is the required 

.course for—the—A,B.—01—the B;ft. de- 
gree; and twelve Is equal to three 
times four or four times three I f  a 
man can save one year's time, his gain 
is great Our college entrance require 
meats are the fourteen Carnegie units 
or their equivalent. The second pur- 
l>ose is to emphasize'those studies upon 
which teachers have to stand exam
inations In order to get certificates to 
teach in the public schools nnd high 
schools o f the State. In this move
ment, we have the cordial support and 
co-operation o f our county superin
tendent, city superintendent, and the 
superintendent o f the West Tenuessie 
Normal, and the State superintendent.

I spent yesterday, July 2, with the 
Madisonville Church. The fact that 
this was my old home, the first town 
I .ever saw, added interest to my 
visit. The meeting house in which 
1 spoke wus built by my grandfather, 
for whom I was named; it has o f late ' 
had some amendments and Improve
ments. The town is full o f relatives 
and friends and the thermometer 
stood high, so my reception was dou
bly warn.

These brethren were fired with an 
aggressive spirit during Bro. Hazle- 
wood's recent meeting, and raised 
more than three times their usual 
amouB( o f money, and have located 
Rev. J. ’C. Miles in their pastor's 
home. He is talking progress and 
they both hear and heed. They pro- 
pose'to do the generous thing for the 
Foreign Mission debt and are already 
at work on It. A hat collection will 
not meet -the case. An intelligent
presentation, including a recital of 
the most striking^examples of sacri
ficial giving that characterized the 
Asheville offpring, will bring results. 
Set a worthv. goal and then put some 
o f the most capable and zealous men 
to work for it.

One prominent layman In a city 
church writes that he has announced 
to his church that he wjll duplicate 
every dollar they will dontribute to 
this fund.

The Tennessee Honor Roll, com
posed o f churches contributing to 
this cause, should grow rapidly dur
ing the next two weeks.

________ZJ.-T. HENDERSON.----

of Chicago. Her exiierlencc as a 
teacher is quite extensive, including 
several years' high School work, work 
in the fnipoUN Hull House of Chicago, 
ami two years in Coker College of 
South Carolina.

One who is Intimately acquainted 
with her work says of Miss Boggess: 
‘She lias proved. herself to l»e a thor
ough, enthusiastic; and unusually com- 

—peteut—teacher.— She imparts to her 
pupils not merely a theoretical, but 
a practical working knowledge of cook
ing. dietetics, the serving of meals, 
etc. She has built up her department, 
has put It on a paying luisis, and made 
It one o f the most popular subject)) in 
the college. Miss Boggess Is very at
tractive personally, is very popular 
with the students and interests herself 
in their welfare other than in a pro
fessional way."

Miss Boggem, by character and abil
ity, by* special training and experi
ence. is equipped to maintain In her 
dcimrtmcut the highest staudards of 
work. Her coming to Cnrson-Newmuu 
guarantees to our young women the 
most thorough practical training un
der the direction of an inspiring |ter- 
sonniitv----------------------- -------;----------- ~

with Bro. Potts. His homo address 
is 1916 Cowdon Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn. BEN COX,
Pastor Central Baptist Church, 

Memphis, Tenn.
----------0----------

NOTICE TO TENNESSEE B. Y. P. U.’SI

I f  you buve not already paid the sub
scription you made at the Convention 
held at Chattunoogu, May 31, June 1 
nnd 2, the Treasurer re piests that you 
do sp Just as soon as you |>osslhly can. 
There are a number o f obligations to 
be met by the Convention, nnd this 
cannot he done until the pledges arc 
paid. The sooner, the better.

Semi all remittances to 
IV. EARL ROBINSON, Treasurer,

Care Trotter Bros., Clmttauooga, 
Tenn.

- — — o— -----

L ITTLE  HATCHIR ASSOCIATION.
1

The Llttlo Hatchle Association 
will meet with tho Moscow Baptist 
Church, Moscow. Tenn,, July 21-23, 
which Is Friday before the fourth 
Sunday In this month. Moscow Is 
on the Southern Railroad, about 10... 
miles southeast o f Memphis. We ln-

J. M. BURNETT,
• President.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

WAVERLY.

Our teilva l here closed June 28. 
Rev. W. Rufus Beckett, pastor of the 
Grace < liurch, Nashville, was with me 
and did the preaching. The meeting 

-lasted It-ii days and- much interest was 
lilitl.ifcslcd from the beginning. Bro. 
Beckett preached the Gosi»el of 
I'lirKt with much power. He is a'cou- . 
genial co-worker, a sound Baptist, pos
sessing in a great degree deeply 
spiritual, evangelistic power.

We Vet that the laird lias greatly 
blessed our efforts together. There 
were fourteen additions to the church 
by baptism and two by letter.

Rev. N. 8. Jackson, of Dickson, As
sociations! missionary for Judson As
sociation, will lie with me at Denver 
July 9, to begin our meeting there.

8. C. REID, 
Missionary Pastor.

C IUTUTI LETTERS TO ASSOCIA
TIONS.

sist on all our churches sending mes
sengers. Let us make this the best 
session o f the Association. W e hope 
many of our outside men and wom
an will be here. A  welcome to all.

JAS. H. O AK LE Y ,
Moderator. 

-----.---- o----------
Those articles on ‘‘Distinctive Baptist 

Doctrines”  are very line. I  am sure they 
are being enjoyed by the readers. I wish 
all of our people were readenj of the 
Baptist and Reflector so they could enjoy 
these articles. W e had a very fine meet
ing at West Jackson, in w'hich Dr. W. M. 
Wood of Mayfield, Ky., did the preaching. 
I baptized 28 last Sunday night, and 
there were ten by letter.

CHAS. H. WARREN.
Jackson, Tenn.

--------o— J —  .
I closed my pastoral work in

Memphis April 9th to go into evan
gelistic work. I have been busy In 
meetings every day since the 16th 
of April, and every day o f my time 
is engaged up to the 30th o f Octo^ 
her. I im  now In a meeting at Coin 
Jock, N. C. 1 want to put In the 
late fall and wlntor In Tennesseo. 
My address Is 617 Prince St., Knox-

The first Association meets July 12. ville, Tenn. Success to tho ueflec- 
Froni that iiejdod on the Associations tor. J. F. BLACK.
will In; meeting until November 1. All ----------0----------
the churches will want letters to send The pulpit o f the First Baptist
to the Associations making re[>ort o f church at Maryville will lie supplied 
their work. during my vacation by Rev. II. B.

These letters cun he gotten from the Woodward, one of our strongest and 
State Mission rooms by any church best preachers. The work here con-, 
clerk or pastor who will write vfor <tJnucs to grow, and the Lord contln- 
them. ucs Ills blessings in abundance icon

This letter bus in it a place for muk- us. 
lug record of all the different depart-"- JAMES ALLEN  SMITH,
meats o f the church work. _____

— -8rtnt-Tit—biice, Tiretbren, the letter 
will not cost you uuythlng.

J. W. GILLON, for. Sec'y. 
1(11 Tlglith Ave., N., Nashville, Tcuu. 

-------- o--------

—: Maryville, Tenn.

IHC. THOMAS S. POTTS.

The Shelby County Association will 
meet with the Cordova church Wed
nesday and Thursday before the third 
Sunday in July. . Wo bo|>e to have the 
editor and our

-The ipany"'7rien ds of Bro. Potts
Knoxville. Teun.

CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE.

I wish to announce that we have 
lieen fortunate In securing for teacher 
o f Domestic Science, Miss Be-'sie Bog
gess, o f Mississippi. Miss Boggess re
ceived her training in the University 
of Mississippi and in the University

are rejoicing with him at the mar
velous manner in which the Lord is 
blessing his efforts in the evangelis
tic field.

I understand that Bro. Potts has 
now caught up with his engage
ments,', except for August, and any 
churches tjint may desire a safe, sane 
and spiritual preacher for revival 
meetings will do well to get in tomb

visitors.
W. H. BRUTON, 

Moderator.
ColllersvMle. Tenn.

—

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

A  toilet preparation o f  merit. 
Helps to trad lest* dandruff. 
For Restoring Color mmd 

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair.
jw . »ni| Si fi) at prnu” i»u.

C O R  N  9  Kstuo.r* Ciirtu.C.
• a»l pRln. rriBiircr rom fi.il t«* fl»*

* - ‘m
Ml rr a»
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It la r a n n t l r  rrq u ra tril that com m unications lo r  thla p u t  Im> w ritten  

aa b rie fly  aa poaalble. T ak e  tim e to nrrlte p lain ly  and aa nearly  an possi
ble con fo rm  ta  ou r adopted atyle. Three aotea come la  at the laat hoar, 
w hen  ev e ry  m om ent coante much la  l e t l l a i  the form a m ade ap fo r  press.

U "v t V t \ ^ V tV¥V^VTW¥V¥W tV ¥V TV t U fU f  w f u v  \
NASHVILLE

First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke on 
“The Hitter Made Sweet," and “ Mobili
zation for Christ." 283 in S. S. Four 
additions. Good B. Y. P. U.

Park Ave.—Pastor Strother preached 
In the morning and Rev. J. W. Boyd at 
night. 125 in 8 . S. A  Jr. B. Y. P. U. 
Wab organized and starts off with enthu- 
slasiam.

North Edgefield—Pastor J. A. Carmack 
Bpoke on “ The Power and Importance of 
a Vision.”  Lord’s Supper observed at 
night. Good audiences. 201 in S. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

Seventh—P a ito rC . L. Skinner spoke 
on “The Anointed Ones," and “ The Sin 
of the Prodigal's Brother." Observed 
the lord ’s Supper.

lakeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner spoke 
on “The Doctrine of Peace,”  and observed 
the Lord's Supper in the morning. 104 
in S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U.

A. F. Walker on “Reflection of the Hu
man Soul,” and- “ Weighing Ourselves Ac
cording to God’s Revelation.”

Franklin—Pastor Bond absent. R. T. 
Skinner preached in the morning.

Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby 
preached on "Winning in Life or Death,” 
nnd “The Home.”
’ Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke 

on “ Holding Up the Hands of Our Lead
ers,” and “ Ships that are Lost in the 
Storm.” Jr. B. Y. P. U. rendered a 
splendid program.

Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DeLancy 
pivaehed on “ Does the Training in the 
Home Today Lead To or Away from 
the Church?” and “ What Is My Life 
Worth to the World?” 104 in S. S. 
Splendid B. Y. P. U.’a.

South Side—Pastor C. W. Knight 
spoke on “ Ten Plagues,”  and “The 
Bruised Reed.”

Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoke 
on “God’s .Ransomed Returning to Zion,” 
and "The Gospel Invitation.”  234 in
8. 8.

Eastland—Pastor 8 . P.. Poag preached 
on “True Friendship,”  and “ The Wrong 
Train.”  171 in 8 . 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. 
Two baptized.

Donelson—Pastor R. J. Williams spoke 
on “ Walking in Old Paths,”  and “Re
wards and Punishments.”  Two by letter.

Third—Breaching by M. H. Wilson. 
Good day. Fine spirit.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached 
on “ Strength In tho Inner Life," and 
"The Best Woman We Know.”  Five 
additions. One baptized.

Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached

Iteoumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lind
say preached on “The Lame Man 
Healed,” uml "John the Baptist's Mis
sion.”  203 In 8. 8. Good day.

Bell Ave.— Pastor U. 8. Thomas 
s|sike on ‘ The O ill of the WorliJ,”  and 
“The Poverty of the Sinner.”  181 in 
8. 8.; 1 baptized; 2 by letter. Severul 
conversions. Revival, ‘ with much in
terest ; pastor preaching.

Suilthwood—Pastor J. E. Wickham 
preached nt both hours on “ Biugrnpliy 
o f Christians,”  nnd “ Hold Him Fast.”  
M att 26 :48. 120 in 8. 8.; 2 received
by letter.

Immanuel— Pastor A. It. Pedigo 
preached on “The Language of Faces,” 
and “ What It Cost One Young Man to 
Be a Sinner.”  148 In 8. 8.

Bearden— Pastor It. E. Corum s|>oke 
on "The World Field,”  and “ L ife and 
Life More Abundantly.”  128 In 8. S. 
Collection on the Foreign Mission debt" 
over $3A-----------------—  - "

Gillespie Ave,— Pastor IV. II. 
Rutherford s]>oke on “ Paul the Perse
cutor," and "Jacob's Ladder.” 130 In 
8. 8 .; 1 bnptlzed. Two brethren li
censed to preach.

Middle Brook— I*astor .1. Frank 
West preached on ‘The Live Chris
tian,”  and “ Moses Choosing to Be a 
Servant of God.”  80 In 8. S.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Clink. P. Jones 
spoke on “ Matthew 22:3t>,”  and 
“Devils Peculiar to Summer Time.” 
174 in 8. 8 .

Mountain View—Pastor 8. G. Wells' 
si>oke on “ Feeding the Flock of God,”  
nnd “ Having the Traits of a Child." 
278 in 8. 8 .

ML Lebanon— Pastor L. A. Hurst 
spoke on “Walking In the Footprints 
o f Jesus.”  The Sunduy School will 
have children's program on fourth 

* Sunduy.
Island Home— I’ustbr J. L. Dance 

siKike on “Children's Duy Program," 
and “ Regeneration.”  C50 in 8. 8.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Will. D. 
Nowlin sisike on “The Profitableness 
o f Godliness,”  and “The Seeking Sa
viour. 1,1 *s - 8 .; -  for baptism.

Third Creek— I’nstor Sam C. Atchley 
s|H>ke on “ Fire,” uml “ Voices.”  100 
in 8 . 8. Good day.

Central Fountain City—Pastor A. F. 
Mahan spoke -on “The Bible Among 
Books,”  nnd “Arrougedden und the 
Present War." 157 ill 8 . 8.; 5 by let
ter. Pastor preached at Insklp in 
afternoon.

Euclid Ave.— I’nstor, W. M. Grlffltt. 
Rev. E. A. Edwards s|>oke In morning 
on “ Early History of Euclid Avenue

on “ Whosoever Will,”  and at night over v church," nnd the pustor sitoke In the
00 soldiers attended services and pastor 
preached-on- ‘*A -Good Soldier of Jesus 
Christ.”  110 in 8 . 8.

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Lon G. Broughton 

s|s»ke on ‘T ry in g  the Spirits Jn this 
Day o f Spirits." and “Our Soldier Pet." 
400 in 8 8.; 2 baptized; 8 by letter.

Fountain City— I’nstor Tyree C. 
Whitehurst spoko on "Drifting Pust 
the Truth,”  nnd “ An Indisputable 
Fact." Memorial supper at evening 
service.

South Knoxville—Pastor M. E. Miller 
s|ioke ut both hours on “ Redemption.” 
250 in 8. 8.

evening on “The First and Only Mes- 
sageUelivered by nti Ass.”  170 Ilf 'S . 
8.; 5 bnptlzed.

Itroudwuy— Rev. J. C. Shli»e preach- 
ed in the morning uml Miss Christine 
Pennllng spoke In the evening. 885
in 8. fL ____________ ....

Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Ellens

MEMPHIS.
Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached 

at both hours. One by letter and one 
baptized. 20(1 in S. 8 . Interesting B. 
Y. P. U.

Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale preach
ed on “ Lord’s Supper,” and “ Be Sure 
Your Sin Will Find You' Out.” 155 in 
S. S. Pastor preached at Yale in after 
noon.

Central—Pastor Cox preached at both 
hours. Three received. 273 in 8. 8 .

Eudora—Pastor Jasper R. Burk spoke 
nt both hours. One by letter. One for 
baptism:

Egypt—Pastor D. D. Chapman spoke 
on “Christian Preparedness," and “ The 
Plan of Salvation.” Throe additions. 78 
ip 8 . 8. Took collection for Orphanage.

— F tnit^ Itev; Thomas S. Potta »poke~at
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preached in the morning on “ A. Mnu 
Robbing Ills Own Soul." Song service 
nt the evening hour, l ’nstor preached 
to the D. of A. nt 2:30. Three good 
services; good Sumlny School.

Oak wood— I’as tor Win. I). Hutton 
spoke on "The Security o f the Be
liever,”  nnd “Christ's Mission to < Mu- 
World.”  (Luke lit:10). 211 in S. S .:
1 baptized; 1 forward for prayer. 
Good spirltunl day.

CHATTANOOGA.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor G. T. King 

preached on “ The Kingdom Built on a 
Cross," and “The Good Shepherd.”  86 
in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley 
preached on “ Take Thou the Child and 
Nurse It  for Me,”  and “ Unfinished Tow
ers.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.’s.

First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached 
on “ The Meaning of Church Mejnhcr.-

olson preached at both hours. 133 in
S. 8 .

New South Memphis—Brother C. 8 . 
Ivoonce preached at both hours.

Normal—Dr. R. M. Inlow spoko in the 
afternoon, beginning a series of meetings. 
Mr. Lee Wilson spoke.in the evening. 
Good prospects.

Seventh Street—Pastor 8. A. Wilkin
son preached at both hours. • Seven re
ceived by letter, 2 on profession. 246
in S. 8 .

Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy preach
ed on “Church Unity,”  and “Reforma
tion or Regeneration.”  Good congrega
tions. 204 in 8 . 8 . Four additions on 
promise of letters.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
preached at both hours. 160 in 8. 8 . 
One hy letter.

ship,” and “ The Possibilities of Youth.” 
11 additions since laBt report. 340 in
S. S.

Highland Park—Pastor Kcese preached 
to good congregations on “ Preparedness,” 
and “ Enlistment.”  One adidtion. 528 
in 8. 8. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Wednes
day er-eging service very delightful. The 
old hymns were used.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke 
on “Christ the Shepherd,”  and “He Went 
a Little Farther.” One for baptism. 
Good S. S. and B. Y. I’ . U.

Ridgedale—Jesse Jeter Johnson, pas
ter. Sunday was a fine day with us. 
(x^od S. S. and young people’s work, 
f lendid congregations. Subjects: “The 
rs il of Many Ianrds.” and “Jesus’ W ill."

East Lake— Pastor J. E. Merrell spoke 
on “ Tithing,”  und “The Stone Cut Out 
•»f the Mountain.” Good congreagtions.

East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull 
preached on “The Injustice of Criticism, * 
and “Causes for Lost Power.” 160 in 
3 S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Central—Pastor Grace reported a good 
morning service. Topics: “Swords Trans
formed,” and “The Spirit of Youth.”  194 
in S. 8 .

Rossvillc—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 
preached on “A  Real Hero,”  and “ In tho 
Wrong Place.”  Four united with the 
church. 237 in S. S.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached 
on “ Walking With God,”  and Bro. Ozr- 
den preached at night on “The Death of 
Stephen.” Two by letter. 173 in S. 8.

COLUMBIA.
.Rock-Springs No. L —Pastor W. T. Ue- 

sery preachod in the morning on “Find 
Grace to Help in Time of Need.”  Fine 
crowd and splendid interest.

Second—Pastor O. A. Utley preached 
nt both hours. Also preached at Fair- 
view in afternoon. Meeting begins at 
Allensville next Sunday with Bro. W. Q. 
Young assisting. Debate begins between 
myBelf and A. Stafford, a Free-will Bap
tist, on the subjects of “ Feet Washing,” 
and “Apostacy.”

First—Pastor Chas. T. Alexander 
preached on “Climaxes on the Road to 
Glory,” the first of a series on the life 
of Christ, and “ Under the Juniper Tree; 
or When a Man Takes to His Heels.”

Whiteville— Fastor Jim. II. Oakley 
preached at both hours to lnrge con
gregations. 03 in S. S.' nnd a good B. 
Y. I*. TT. Preached to a fine crowd at 
Mt. Moriah at 3 p. in. Conducted the 
funerals o f Miss Josle Moore in White-, 
ville Tuesday, nnd Mrs. Ed Cnrter In 
Bolivar Thursday. Our revival begins 
next Sunday night, with Dr. Ben Cox 
and daughter o f Memphis.

Minor H ill—W. S. lYarbrough. Sun
day gave us a large crowd here. Morn
ing subject: “The GUllean Ladies'
Aid Society;”  night subject: “The Re
conciling Christ." The Ladles’ Aid So
ciety ha8 papered the Inside of the 
church nnd painted the celling over
head. They have had a nice Job done. 
Protracted meeting begins the fifth
Sunday. --------

Clinpel H ill and Smyrna— Pastor O. 
e. Peyton preached In morniug at 
Smyrna church on “ Slaking Jesus 
Real.” Good, helpful audience. Lord's 
Supper observed. Arrangements made 
for the meeting o f 'the Duck River 
Sunday School Conyentlon and W. M. 
IT., July IS and 1». All invited! "Ye 
editor" expected. Splendid programs 

Hillout. Prea t Chapel Iflll nt night.

Pleasant Valley—C. G^ Hurst, pas
tor. Fine service. Pastor preuched 
on “ Fixed I ’uriioses in the Heart." Col-’ 
lection for debt, on Foreign Mission- 
Board amounted to $10. Carried out 
Orphans’ Home program at Cotton- 
town in the afternoon; collection $7.27, 
also received there $5.00 on the debt.

both hours, Dr. Boone in Hernando.
spoke on “ Stewardship In Using,” und 
“ Is There u Hell or Eternal Punish
ment.”  100 ill 8 . 8 .

Lonsdale— Pastor, J. C. Shipe. Rev. 
J. C. Davis sisike In the morning 
on "The Fate of Judus,” and the pas
tor nt night on "The Lord’s Bup|>er." 
307 in 8. 8 . ,

Grove City— Pastor J. F. Williams

Miss., in meeting with his son, Rev. W. 
C. Boone.

Highland Heights—Pastor preached to 
line congregations. 8 . 8 . flourishing.

LaBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis 
preached to very largo congregations. 
One by letter. • Services were held in new 
buseraent. Good 8 . 8 .

McLcmore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nich-

TTlri^fon—Tfrstnf J- II. O- Clevenger 
preached morning nnd evening on 
"Culled ■ to Be Saints,”  nnd “God’s 
Protecting Care o f Ills  Children." 113 
In 8 . 8. One received by letter. Good 
congregations. Interest steadily grow
ing.

Juckshoro-rPnstor D. 
preuched on !‘Msrk 11-13,’ 
3-10.”  12H in 8. 8.

A. Webb 
and “ 1 Cor.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat Mis

sion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention anj the 
State Mission Board, to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except the 
Orphans’ Home.

Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer* to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, 
Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn.. to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo, J. 
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst, 
D.D., Corresponding'Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.D„, Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D., 
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes-

Expensc.
The only cost there will be at

tached to this meeting w ill be room 
and board at the low rato o f $1.00 
per day. Each person will bo ex
pected to bring his or her own pil
low-cases and sheets, ns there are 
none In the building. It will be no_ 
trouble to put a couple of sheets 
and a few towels In your trunk or 
grip when you lenvo home. Bring 
your toilet articles also. The ex
penses o f the program have -been 
met by the schools over East Ten
nessee, each giving in advance a 
small amount to bear the actual ex
pense of the program. A ll this will 
be paid in before the Assembly 
meets, so there will bo no collec
tions when you come. — -—

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—L. M. H ittr Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 
Secretary, Nushville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

PROGRAM OK EAST TENNESSEE 
B APTIST  ASSEMBLY.

Jefferson City, Tenn., July 2.1-28, 
1910.

Officers.
Judge R. A. Brown, Knoxville, 

Tenn., President.
Foreword.

The Assembly, which met at Jef
ferson City last year, was not large
ly attended at first and for a few 
days it seemed that it was not going 
to be a success, but the program 
grew until enthusiasm at the close 
was high and plans were laid to 
make it a permanent meeting. This 
year we have a strong program and 
are expecting a larger attendance 
than ever before. Interest is being 
manifested everywhere this year, 
and already we are having requests 
fo r  programs and many have ex
pressed themselves as planning to 
attend this meeting.

Place o f Meeting.
The meeting w ill be held in the 

Carson-Newman school building and 
the guests w ill be entertained In the 
dormitories. No cOBt for the usd of 
the buildings and grounds. This is 
an ideal place for such a summer . 
school as this will be and w ill also 
furnish ample grounds for games 
and other kinds o f recreation.

Jefferson City is on the main line 
o f the Southern Railroad, 30 miles 
from Knoxville. It 1b easily acces
sible, high altitude, good water, fine 
climate, hospitable people, plenty of 
room, good shade, and. large, roomy 
buildings— an ideal place for a 
summer school and outing com
bined.

The Program.
The program this year consists of 

several lines of Interesting and help
ful instruction. The study classes 
w ill be along the line of Steward-, 
ship, -Missions, Soul Winning, Sun
day School and B. Y. P. U. Methods. 
The.B ible hour will be filled by Dr. 
W. O. Carver, giving us a fine study 
of the Book of John, which covers 
the”Sunday School lessons for 1917.

The addresses w ill be along ther 
line of Sunday School, B. Y. P. U., 
and Church Problems. Much of the 
discussion will be along the line of 
the country church. The late after
noons w ill be glvem to story telling_ 
for the children and a campus talk 
by Dr. Carver on the-problems of 
the country church. The evening 
lectures will be on popular topics 
and will all be high-grade lectures.

Suggestions.
It w ill be a line investment IF  the 

churches over East Tennessee send 
their teachers and officers o f the 
Sunday Schools and officers o f the
B. Y . P. U. to this meeting, even 
though they have to bear their ex
penses. It will mean so much to 
the churches thatr they serve after 
getting this training. W ill not some 
one in each church act as a commit
tee to boost this meeting and urge 
their people to come? We appeal 
to the pastors to help us in adver
tising this meeting, for it means 
much to the church to have your 
young people and Sunday School 
teachers at this meeting.

I f  two come together they may 
bring just enough linen for one bed. 
Don't forget your towels, soap, etc.

Study- Class es. -------
There will be classes taught in 

the following subjects: Stewardi-
shlp and Missions, B. Y. P. U. Man
ual, Personal Soul-Winning in the 
Sunday School.

Stewardship and Missions.
Text-book, “ Stewardship and .Mis

sions;”  leader. Dr. J. W. Gillon, Sec
retary Missions, Nashville, Tenn.

Text-books may he had at the 
place of meeting; price 50 cents.)

Personal Soul-Winning.
Text-book, “ The B ib le;”  leader. 

Dr. W. J. Mahoney, Jefferson City, 
Tenn.

B. Y. P. IT. Study Course.
Text-book, “ Training In the 

Church Membership;”  leader, W. D. 
Hudgins, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Subjects to be discussed:
Magnifying the Church and Its 

Mission.
The Church Member .and the 

Bible.
Baptism and the Lord's Supper.
The Organized Church and Its Of

ficers.
The Church. Related to Other 

Problems.
Note— Classes will be organized 

In other studies, if demanded, and 
competent teachers furnished. Any 
one desiring to take any of the class 
worit-dtbould- he present at the first ~  
session and remain through the ep- 
tlre week. It w ill be a great thing 
if  the churches will arrange to send 
their young people and other work
ers and give them the advantage of 
this splendid^trainlBg;

PC

Chronic Diseases
Cured Without Drugs

If you are afflicted with Paralysis, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Astlimu, Bronchi
tis, Catarrh, or other nervous diseases that medi
cine has failed to cure, write for our Free book 

idi tells all about a new und better way.
Our natural methods and sanitarium appliances 

will restore your health. Liberal guarantee of sat
isfaction. Low charges. Write at once for names 
of ̂ physicians, ministers, lawyers, merchants, bank
ers, farmers, teachers, former patiunts, and others 
who clldorae our treatment. --------

The Biggs Sanitarium, Asheville, N. C.
DG n r

The Creed of Christian Worker.
The Worker and His Bible.
The Church and Its Discipline.
The Church and Community. - 

The Evening Lectures.
The evening lectures, while popu

lar and interesting, wilt yet be vital
ly practical and helpful. The men 
who are to-make these addresses or 
lectures are the best that could be 
had anywhere, and the people who 
hear them will be delighted.

Womun’s .Missionary Union Day.
Friday of the Assembly week bus 

been given over largely to the wom
en and they have a splendid program 
for this day. Miss Margaret Buch
anan will have charge of the pro
gram. and the leading address will 
be made by Miss Kathleen Mallory 
o f Baltimore. The women over East 
Tennessee should attend thlsTneet- 
ing and take advantage of this help
ful program.

The Bible Hour.
This hour will be handled by Dr. 

W. O. Carver, who will give us a lino 
study of the Book of John. No one 
who has heard Dr. Carver will miss 
this hour. The general working 
schedule will give the subjects for 
discussion.

The Addresses.
Both the institute hour and tho 

noon day addresses will-be filled by 
the best speakers that couid be had. 
No one can afford to miss these in
spirational addresses.

The Working Schedule.
Sunday, July 23.

Morning— 9:45, Regular" Sunday 
School at church; Superintendent. 
J. D. Bible; 11:00, sermon, Dr. J. 
W. Gillon.

Evening— 6:45, Regular B. Y. P. 
U., demonstration local union; 7:45, 
song und praise. Dr. W. H. Major; 
Atlanta, Ga.; 8:15, lecture, “ The 
Light That Shined In the World," 
Dr. Carver, Louisville, Ky.

Monday, July 24.
Morning— 8:30, Study classes (all

reciting at the same tim e); 9:30,_
song and praise. Dr. W. H. Majors; 
H:45, "Adequate Organization for a 
Sunday School,”  W. D. Hudgins; 
10:20, rest; 10:25, "The Light Shin
ing In the Darkness,”  Dr. Carver; 
11:25, “ Fellowship— The Christian 
Test,”  Dr. Geo. Green. Johnson City, 
Tenn.

Afternoon— Rest, recreattbn and 
sleep. 5:00, "Story Hour,”  Mrs.
J. B. Clayton, Jefferson City, Tenn.; 
5:45, "The Creed of a Christian 
Worker,’ ’Dr. Carver.

Evening— 7:45,- Bong and praise, 
Dr. Major; 8:15, lecture, “ There Is 
More in Man Than There Is in Land," 
Dr. Geo. Green, Johnson City, Tenn. 

Tuesday. July 25

' ”1110 Darkness Seeking to Destroy 
the Light,”  Dr. Carver; lttiAfl. rest; 
10:50, Sunday School Institute, 
"The Country Church und the Young 
People,”  Dr. II. W. Virgin, Roanoke, 
Va.; 11:35, address. Dr. Crouch. _

Afternoon— Rest, recreution and 
sleep; 5:00, story hour, Mrs. J. B. 
Claytoh; S ^ .H ^ T h o  Church and Its 
Discipline,”  Dr. -Curver.

Evening— 7?45, Song and praise, 
I>r. Major; 8:15, lecture, “ The 
Jew.”  Dr. H. W. Virgin.

Thursday, July 27.
8:30, Study classes (a ll reciting 

at the same tim e );—9:30, song and _ 
pruise. Dr. Major; 9:45, Bible hour, 
“ Light Shining fo r  tho Children o f— 
Light,”  Dr. Carver; 10:45, rest; 
10:50, B. Y. P. U. Institute, “ Offi
cers and Committees,”  J. Elmer 
LumbdeiL Knoxville. Tenn.; 11:25, 
"The Country Church nnd Its 
Finances,”  Dr. Virgin.

Afternoon— Rest, recreation and 
sleep; 5:00, story hour, Mrs. J. B. 
Clayton; 5:45, “ The Church and the 
Community," Dr. Carrver.

Evening— 7:45, Song and praise, 
Dr. Major; 8:15, lecture. Dr. W. F. 
Powell, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Friday, July 2H.
8:30, Study classes (a ll reciting 

ut the sume tim e ); 9:30. song nnd 
praisu, Dr. Major; 9:45, Bible hour, 
“ Eclipse o f the Cross and Glory of 
the Resurrection.”  Dr. Carver; 
10:45, rest; 10:50, business meet
ing; 11:00, Missionary Union pro
gram; devotional. Mrs. J. J. Burnett, 
Jefferson City; address. Miss Kath
leen Mallory, Corresponding Secre
tary W rM . U., Baltimore, Md.

Afternoon— 2:“J0, Song und pray
er service; 2:45, our Training 
School; 3:15, Conference on Meth
ods: (a )  Local Society. Bible Study, 
Missionary Programs, Finances, En
listment; (b ) Associations!. Quar
terly und Annual Meetings, Program. 
Financing; (c ) Young Woman’s —  
Auxiliary; (d ) Junior Societies.

’5:00, Story hour, Mrs. J. B. Clay
ton, Jefferson. City,. Tenn.; 5:45, 
"The Church and the Kingdom,”  Dr. 
Carver.

Evening— 7:45, song and praise; 
8:15, picture lessons. Dr. W. H. Ma
jor, Atlanta, Ga.

----------o— -------
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND  B. Y. I*. U.

NOTES.

The Story Hour.
Mrs. J, B. Clayton, Jefferson 

City, will conduct a storyJiour for 
the children in the late afternoon, 
and this promises to be one o f the 
most delightful hours of the day.

The Campus Talks.
This will be a series o f talks by 

Dr. W. O. Carver along the line of 
Practical Church Problems, and will 
be helpful to preacher, layman, 
teacher, B. Y. P. U. worker all alike.

Subjects to be discussed:

‘Study classes (a ll reciting 
at the same tim e); 9:30, song and 
praise, Dp. Major; 9:45, Bible hour, 
lecture, "The Darkness Seeking to 
Corrupt the Light,”  Dr. Carver; 
10:46, rest; 10:50, B. Y. P. U. In- 
Btltute. " Our Per-uHnilH.ui "  W D - 

.Hudgins; 11:35, address. Dr. Austin 
Crouch, Murfreesboro.

Afternoon— Rest, recreation and 
sleep; 6:00, story hour, MrB. J. B. 
Clayton; 5:45, "The Workor und 
His Bible,”  Dr. Carver.

Evening— 7:46, song und praise,- 
Dr. Major; 8:15, lecture, Dr. Aus
tin Crouch.

Wednesday, July 20.
8:30, Study classes (a ll reciting 

at the same tim e); 9:30, Bong und 
praise, Dr. Major; 9:45, Bible hour.

People are registering for both As
semblies right along. Have you de
cided to attend either? I f  so pleuse 
let us have your name at once, so 
we muy know about whom to look 
for.

Have\you answered your letter re
questing a gift for the Encampment? 
4f-not—please do so ai dhce and let 
us have it right away, us the bills 
will be due and we desire to have 
enough money on hand to meet ev
ery expense os It comes in.

Have just hud a fine series o f In- 
stltutcs In Wllllarii Carav AhhocIh- 
-rton; fine held at Fllntvllle, Prospect, 
Buckeye and Mulberry. The work Is 
picking up rapidly in this Associa
tion under the efficient leadership of 
Bro. W. J. Taylor. He Is taking 
hold o f the work In earnest and bids 
fair to become one o f our best work
ers.

The Mulberry B. Y. P. U. was re
organized on the group plan with 
four fine groups und some o f the 
llvest young people any one ever 
saw.

(Continued on page 12.) *



W tm u ’ s Missionary 
Union.

Watchword: "Hare Faith in G<jd.”— 
Mark li.  22.

FOR JULY.

July Hr, Nineteen sixteen

Objects of Gifts—Our Foreign Mission 
Debt; 8 . 8 . Oibte Fund.

Missionary Topic-Reading for Mis
sions.

In "Royal Service” for July a story 
is told of a man who said that he had 
no use for missions. When asked what 
he knew about them and their work, he 
replied, “ nothing." He was induced to 
read a book on Missions called “Thp 
Transformation of Hawaii," and became 
an advocate of the cause. We cannot 
jipeak intelligently of any cause, or be
come interested in it, without knowing 
what that cause represents. I t  is so 
hard, in many cases, to interest our 
women in Missions. They do not grasp 
high missionary ideals because they do 
not realize what the carrying out of 
these ideals means to the world.

Tho slogan of the Students’ Volun
teer Movement, “ The World for Christ 
In Tills Generation,”  is a splendid one.

it is the duty of our missionary so
cieties to—enlist women and enlighten 
them on the subject of Missions. One of 
the best methods is through the Mis
sion-Study Class. And i t  is urged that 
this be real study, not mere desultory 
reading. Who of us who has read and 
studied “Ann of Ava,”  “The Child In 
Our Midst,”  "The King’s Highway," “ In 
Royal 8ervioe,”  and other books on 
Missions, has not thrilled with indigna
tion at the many hardships endured by 
missionaries and converts, and with a 
desire to reach out a helping hand.

We cannot be indifferent if  we in
telligently STUDY, DISCUSS and PRAY 
for missionary enterprises.

Missionary conferences are also help- 
fid for those who can attend them, 
bringing back new inspiration and a far- 
reaching vision to those at home.

Then there are our missionary mag
azines with much condensed informa
tion, and our denominational papers. 
We should read and help circulate these 
mediums of information. Please read 
carefully Mrs. Ginn’s article on- “ The 
Mission Study Library.” Mrs. Ginn is 
full of enthusiasm for mission study 
and is always ready to help organize 
and encourage mission study classes.

, --------o--------
OUR JULY WORK.

I trust the Presidents of all W. M. S. 
and Y. W. A.’s and leaders of Bands will 
see that their societies come together, 
bringing their offerings on the Foreign 
Board debt, as we call it—which is real
ly a misnomer. This is OUR DEBT, we 
Southern ^Baptists, and every one of us, 
young and old, male and female,, should 
feel the stigma of it and do our part to 
wipe it out and keep it wiped off our 
State until Jesus comes. We can if >ve 
w ill

Let every one do her duty in the 
sight of the cross.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.
-------- o—,— —

MINUTES OF W. M. U. WANTED.

A request comes from Baltimore head
quarters for two copies of W. M. U. 
minutes for each of the following years: 
1897, 1898, 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909, und 
1910. Also copies of Royal Servioe, No
vember, 1914, February, March and Miy,
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1915; and April, 1918. Any one who 
can give any or all of these dates of 
either the magazine or minutes will 
receive grateful acknowledgment. Send 
to Miss Kathleen Mallory, 15 W. Frank- 
lin St., Baltimore, Md.

MARGARET BUCHANAN. 
_ --------o--------

MISS'OS STUDY LIBRARY

Dear Mission-Study Friends: My heart 
is made to rejoice, very often, by the re
ceipt of Mission Study enrollment cards.

The Bummer season is an ideal time 
for rural societies to do Mission Study 
work. During the winter montha, rains, 
floods and bad roads greatly hinder the 
women from getting together for reg
ular study. I  can’t imagine anything 
more delightful than to be a member of 
a class; studying any one of our Mis
sion Study books.

Let me suggest Dr. blaster’s book, 
“ Baptist Missions in the South.” This 
book is a history of Baptists in the 
South since 1815, and a glorious his
tory it is! 'Every Baptist in the land 
ought to study this book.

One of ray fondest hopes in connec
tion with our Mission Study work is 
that we may in the near future have a 
“ Mission Study • Circulating Library.” 
My plan is this: That societies, after 
completing the study of a book contrib
ute this set of books to the library, to 
be LOANED to some other society wish
ing to study this same book. The so
ciety borrowing books to pay postage 
EACH way, returning books in good 
condition. This plan will be of great 
help to weak societies, and if success
fully worked there is no reason why 
every society in the State could not 
study at least one book during the 
year. Which society will be the first 
to contribute a set of books to be sent 
to our W. M. U. headquarters, 101 
Eighth Ave., N., Nashville ? Send books 
in care of Miss Buchanan, and they will 
be well taken care of. I  hope to 1>c 
able to report a number of sets of books 
ready for use in next month’s Baptist 
nnd Reflector.

More than half of the year is gone. 
I  hope that we will have a glorious re
port ready for November. Write to me 
and tell me what you think of this plan.

MRS. M. M. GINN.
June 21, 1910.

— --------o--------

FIELD NOTES.

WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’s Work Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y . — "F o r  two years *1 

was feeling ill and took all kinds o f
I  was ;pt-

enjoyed and ae soon as possible, I  shall 
be glad to accept the cordial invitation 
to make another visit.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.
--------o--------

QUARTERLY MEETING OF ROBERT
SON COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

It was a distinet pleasure to meet with 
the Fayetteville Missionary ,aud Aid 
Society, Saturday afternoon, June 24, at 
Mrs. Thomison’s home on Mulberry Ave. 
Only short notice was given, and a W. C. 
T. U. meeting of peculiar local interest 
was on for the afternoon, so only a few 
ladies came to the missionary meeting; 
but we trust the hour was profitable. 
We discussed very informally some 
practical plans. Your secretary was glad 
for this visit with a few of the work- 
ers of this church for the first time.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

• These Ugly Spots
‘there's no looser 111# sllghest need o f reeling 

ashamed o f your freckles as the prescription 
othlne—double strength—Is guaranteed to r »  
XDOV6 these homely spots.

filmply get an ounce ofothlne—double strength 
—from your druggist. audapplysliUleorituight 
and morning and you should toon see that even 
the wont freckles hare begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished enUrely. It (a 
seldom that more than an ounce Is needed to 
completely clear the akin and gain a  beautiful 
clear complexion. #

Be sure to aak for the double strength othlne 
astblalssold  under guarantee o f money back If  
It rails to remove freckles.

.my.h
would ache. I  was 
always tired. I  could 
not walk straight 
because o f the pain 
in my back and Ihad 
pains in my stom
ach. I  went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 
operation, but I  did 
not go. I  read in 
the paper a b o u t  

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about i t  I  
■aid * I  know nothing will help me but I  
will try this.' I  found myself improv
ing from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I  was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had notdone for two years. 
I  am now in the best o f health and 
did not have the operation.”  — Mrs. 
John A . K oenig, 502 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y .

Every one dreads the Burgeon’s knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will d o ; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations were advised and were not 
performed: or,if performed,did no good, 
but Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pounawas used and good health followed.

I f  you want advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinklinm Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

By the kindness of Mrs. Parks of Mul- 
berry, I  reached Mrs. Floyd Moore’s 
country home, where I was taken care 
of for'the night—real Christian hospital
ity was extended by these two good peo
ple. Sunday in the Mulberry church 
was given to a S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Institute, with Brethren Hudgins and 
Taylor in charge. The afternoon waa 
given to (he women, while they and the 
pastor, Brother Davis, went to a neigh
boring church to start a Sunday school.

A goodly number of women and girls 
came, and we talked of our woman's 
part, through missionary organizations 
in the church, in Kingdom work. Mrs. 
Davis, the pastor's wife, is the capable 
president of the Missionary Aid Socie
ty. This is a strong group of women, 
capable of large things.

We are sadly in need of un Associa
tions! Superintendent in Wm. Carey As
sociation. There are several strong 
groups of women capable of large de
velopment, and many churches where we 
should liuvo organizations. We hope 
to have some all-day meetings in this 
section, where some of . these, and 
churches of other Associations conve
niently located, inuy be brought togeth
er for information and inspiration.

Fayetteville. Mulberry, Lcwisburg, Pe
tersburg, IIunnah’B Gap and Cash Point 
churcheB could easily come together for 
such a meeting. Will not the workers 
in these places look to this'?

Many of our very beet women are 
giving their best in time, strength of 
body, and inind, to interesta that are 
good in themselves, if not allowed to 
absorb life’s interests. Let's “ seek first 
the kingdom o^God, and all these things 
Hhull be added.”

Sunday was spent with Mrs. Bailey, 
and Mr. Bailey kindly took us into Fay
etteville after the night service to get 
the early train out.

This visit to Mulberry was greatly

The quarterly meeting of the W. M. U. 
of Robertson County Association met 
June 0 with Greenbrier church. Mrs. S. 
N. Morrow presided. Meeting opened 
with song, “Stand Up for Jesus.”  De
votional by Mrs. Fisher. Prayer by Mrs. 
Hinkle. Seasons of scripture quotations, 
followed by prayer by Mrs. Graves, after 
which “ Send the Light” was sang. An 
open discussion on the W. M. U. and 
what it lias meant to our denomination 
was led by Mrs. Morrow, followed by 
a number of enthusiastic and inspiring 
talks. Song, “ I  Want to Live Closer to 
Jesus,” was sung. .In  the absence of 
Mrs. Crocker, Mrs. Morrow read a tract 
on “Mountain Schools,”  after which wc 
were dismissed by Mrs. Huey for lunch.

Afternoon Session.
After an elaborate lunch, the service 

was opened by singing “Help Somebody 
Today.”  Devotion by Mrs. Dodson, after 
wliich a short business session was held. 
“ What the Y. W. A. Has Meant to Me,”  
by Mrs. Robert Shannon, which was 
very interesting and impressive. A pa
lter on G. A. work was read by Mrs. 
Roxie' Carter, followed by a talk by 
Mrs. F. McIntosh on R. A. and S. B., 
after which an open discussion. Mrs. 
N. E. Graves and Mrs. Pinson volun- 
leori'd to oiganize a S. B. B.

Paper on “God’s Plan o f Giving,”  by 
Mrs. McCianahan, was read by Mrs. 
Keith. The subject was earnestly dis- 
cussed. Song, “ Blest Be the Tie,”  was 
sung. Meeting was dismissed by pray
er by Mra. Dodson. The YTfflr. X ,«  
were then called together and re-organ
ized, making Miss Vallie Pinson presi
dent. MRS. KEITH,

Secretary.

Y. W. A. ORGANIZED.

Oh Thursday, June 15, at 2:30 o’clock, 
at the Central Fountain City Baptist 
church, was organized the Y. W. A.’s. 
Nix̂  young girls present forming the cir
cle were Misses Irene and Lillian Bl 
Irene Bowman, Frances Marsh, Wan 
Houck. Kate Newman. Prayer for guid
ance in forming the circle and select
ing officers was made (by Mra. R. L. 
Harris, superintendent of Tennessee As
sociation. The following officers were 
elected: President, Miss Ora Dowell, 
Vice-President, Miss Wanda Houk; Sec
retary, Miss Frances Marsh; Treasurer, 
Miss Irene Bowman. Personal Service, 
Miss Irene Blanc. The first meeting of * 
the circle will be held Tuesday, June 20, 
at 3 o’clock at the home of Mra. R. L. 
Harris, at wliich time plans will ^e made 
by this most promising band of bright 
young girls to go forward in the work 
of the Master.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of bod
wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her auocaaaful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today if 
yqur children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’t help It. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with, urine difficulties by day or aight.
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this is the first time a Baptist has ever been nom
inated for that high office. The dally impers seem 
surprised at the number o f Baptists In this country, 
ns revealed by the statistics. The Nashville Banner 
says that if Mr. Hughes “could get the votes of all 
the Baptists In the country he would likely win, and 
would also do something all other ltemihllenn prasl... 
(TebtTnl candidates have failed to accomplish. He 
would carry the solid South."

There are In this country tt.R13.0iM Baptists. These 
figures include only the Regular Baptists, North and 
South, and the colored Baptists. In addition there 
are twelve other Baptist laxlles, with a membership 
o f ubout 200,000. In a number of the States, espe
cially In the South, Baptists outnumber any other 
denomination, and in some Stutes they outnumber 
all other denominations put together.

These figures seem to have been surprising to the 
daily pa|lei’s, many of which, iierhaps, lmd regarded 
the Baptists as a somewhat Insignificant sect. To 
find them one o f the largest denominations o f the 
country, i f  not the largest, was rather a rude awaken
ing. When they come to look more closely Into the 
history of Baptists they will have other surprises

■tedious to undertake to mention them.
The nomination o f Mr. Hughes seems to have put 

Baptists on the -map. And tills Is true -the more 
people learn alniut Baptists the better they like them; 
and the more they know of their principles the more 
they will be accepted. In fact, with the nomination 
of Mr. Unghc-i.- w  lmik for a Baptist revival in this 
country, the greatest, they have ever known.

THE INDEBTEDNESS.
We have given to our readers l ull informal ion with 

reference to the effort now being made to pay olT the 
indebtedness o f the Foreign .Mission Board, both 
through the report of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, through communications in the paper from Nec
taries J. F. Love, W. II. Smith, .1. W. Glllon, and 
others, and through editorials. As our renders know, 
the indebtedness upon the Board as reported at the 
ii ceting of the Convention was itSUrO'**.— After stir- 
ring speeches by Drs. .1. F. l.ove and George W. 
Truett on Thursday night of the Convention, the 
Convention decided that the Indebtedness ought to he 
raised so as to untie the_hil4ids of. the Board and leave 
it free to take advantage of the great opportunities

coining to them. What will they think, for instance,. -«ow being presented to It  for mission work In foreign
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THE JULY INCLINE.
Well, we managed to get up the June hill, thanks 

largely to those o f our subscribers who were several 
years behind, ninny of whom remitted' during that 

-month. We have, however, a large number of sul>- 
soribers who are not so far behind In their subscrlie 
tlon, but whose time has expired, and who need to 
renew. We wish they Would do so promptly. As It 
looks now,.the July decline Is going to be even liariler 
to climb than the June hill, und we shall need all the 
assistance you con give us to get up I t  Give us u 
push, will you not?—not a push downward, please, 
but a push upward.

TH E  BAPTISTS.
The nomination o f Mr. Charles E. Hughes for the 

presidency has caused the daily papers to sit up and

when they learn thutTt was on the petition of Bap
tists that the first amendment to the Constitution 
was adopted? It reads: “Congress shall make no
law resiieoting an establishment o f religion or prohibit
ing tlie free exercise thereof: or abridging the free
dom of s|>eeeli or o f the press; or the right of the 
lieople pcacahly to assemble, and to iietitiou the gov
ernment for a redress o f grievances." This amend
ment was udopted in 178b. It was the result of an 
address to President Washington written for the Bap
tists by John Behind, the distinguished Baptist 
preacher. The amendment was introduced in Con
gress by Janies .Madison, afterwards President, whose 
brother. General Madison, was a Baptist.

Wlnit will they think when they come across the 
following sentence in the works o f our national his
torian. Bancroft: “ Freedom of conscience; unlimited
freedom o f mind, was from the first the trophy of 
the Baptists?" What will they say when they learn 
that Judge Story, for thirty-four years one of the 
ublest justices of the Supreme Court of the United 
States, says: "In the code of laws established by
them (the Baptists; In Rhode Island, we read, for 
the first time since Christianity ascended the throne 
of the Caesars, the declaration that conscience should 
lie free, and that men should not be punished for wor
shiping God in the way they were persuaded he re
quires?”

What will they think when they learn that In the 
ranks o f the Baptists may lie numbered the follow
ing men: John Bunyun, the author of the Immortal 
allegory, Pilgrim's Progress; John Milton, the author 
o f the greatest epic jsiem every written, who was es
sentially a Baptist; Robert Hull, probably tbe most 
eloquent preacher o f any denomination tliat ever 
graced a London pulpit; Jolin Howard, one of the 
greatest philanthropists the world ever saw, und the 
father o f prison reform; John Foster, the brilliant 
essayist; John Gill, Alexander Maclaren, tbe able 
Bible expositors; Andrew Fuller uml Augustus II. 
Ntrong, the profound theologians; William Carey, 
Adonlrum Judson, Matthew T. Yates, the distinguished 
und successful missionaries; Charles II. Npurgeou, 
the greatest preacher the world ever saw, since Paul, 
more of whose sermons have lieen published than of 
any preacher ever In the world; Richard Fuller und 
George C. Lorlmer, two of tbe greatest,preachers of 
tbe Western Hemisphere; Joseph Hughes, the. founder 
of the British and Foreign Blhje goelefy; William 
Fox, the organizer of the first grCut National Society 
In behalf o f Sunday Schools; B. F. Jacobs, tbe futher 
of our present International Sunday School lesson 
system; James P. Boyce, the founder of tlie largest 
purely Theological Keinluary in the world; John A. 
Broadus, tlie uutlior of the greatest commentary on 
a single hook In the Bible (Iiroudus on Matthew), 
cuie-of the greutest preachers, and I think the great
est uninspired teacher who ever lived; Roger W il
liams, tlur aisjstle of Religious Liberty in America ; 
Henry Dunster, the first president of Ilurvurd Col
lege, who was turned out o f the presidency of that 
college for his syinjiatliy with Baptist views; Daniel 
Defoe, author o f “ Robinson Crusoe,” the most popu
lar book for children ever written; Mary Johnston, 
perhaps the most popular present-day novelist; John

lands. Subscriptions were taken Unit night, amount
ing to $1(M,000. The next day the women added $18,- 
000 to this amount. Most of the subscriptions, how
ever, were made by States. The amount promised 
from Tennessee was $10,000. Is this large? No., 
this is small compared to what "some other States 
will give. This Is small compared to tile 2tK),00;l Bap
tists In Tennessee and their wealth. They could 
easily raise this amount on one Sunday if  they would 
set themselves to the task in deep earnest.

We have lieen gratified to learn of the Interest 
which the campaign for the payment of the debt has 
aroused all over the South and throughout Tennes
see, und of the readiness with which many have re- 
s|Minded to the appeal for the payment of UiC debt.

_ From more than-one source tins mine the statement 
that the giving has hecn o f.an  unusually hilarious 
character. Only one month more remains in Which 
to raise the entire amount. We hope that every pas
tor in the State will lay the matter before his church 
or churches and give his members un opportunity to 
contribute to this cause. Of course, all contributions 
are entirely voluntary—that Is the Baptist way— 
but there are many Baptists who will lie glad to 
make contributions If only they are given the.oppon 
Minify to do so.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
“THE BIG PUSH."

The long expected happened in the European war 
lust week. On July 1. tb e  “ Big Push,”  as the Eng
lish have lieen calling it, or the “ great squeeze”  or 
the forward movement, Is-pin. The English attacked 
the Germans along a front of ninety uiilesrhurling,
It is said, a million shells a day, cutting the bnrlnsl 
wire entanglements and demolishing the trenches 
which hud lieen so skillfully erected by tbe Germans. 
At the same time the French attacked on their front. 
Tbe Germans were driven back, both on the English 
and French-fronts for several miles, losing their first 
Hue of trenches on tlie British front, and It Is said 
all of their trenches oil the French front. Meanwhile, 
the Russians have been continuing their tremendous 
offensive and have now overrun Bukowlmi, and It Is 
stated that some o f their calvary have already crossed 
the Carpathian .Mountains. On the Southern side the . 
Italians, who had lieen driven before the Austrians, 

^turned the tables and have been driving the Aus
trians before them. With the Russians coming down 
iqioti them Trot'll the North and the Italians pressing 
ujiou tligm from tlie Noutli, the Austrians seem In dan
ger of being caught.,between the upper and nether 
iiiHlstones and being crushed to death. Thc_Allies' 
are now doing what in sporting parlance Is termed 
“tenm work." They are co-operating together as 
one-army und (Tills"preventing Hie Teutonic ullies 
from sending reinforcements to any one. point when 
attacked, as they have been In the habit of doing.

It really looks like the beginning o f the end o f the 
war has come. Peure is not yet in sight, however, 
amt the probability is that the Teutonic allies will 
hold out until the snow files uguln. But they will 
hardly go through another winter. In fact, we should 
not he surprised If the' (supposed) hlrtlujay of the 
Prince of Pence, Decemlter 2fith, should he celebrated 
by a declaration of a world peace. Anil it will be a
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lusting peace. Tim world Ik sick mid tired of war 
ami will m*ltlmr lie ready nor willing for nnotlicr war 
for {Tie next'hundred yearn, If ever again.

TKKZEVANT.
We Und n very ynjoynlile visit Inst. Sunday, to 

Trezevant. The Church Iihk ii membership of iiliout 
J.r0, composed o f a splendid cIiikh of people. They 
Imve Just erected a new lioUHe o f worship, which 
has been paid for In fall and recently was dedlcated- 

_|u God. It Ik one o f the nicest house* -of—worship- 
llmt we know of In a town anything like the size of 
Trezevnnt, and In fact there are few houses In the 
larger cities tlint nre neater. Hew E. F. Adams Is 
the very efficient and greatly beloved pastor, lie  
gives two Sundays each to • Gibson and Trezevnnt, 
which makes a most delightful Held. At present he 
lives at Gibson. lint the Trezevnnt brethren are hop
ing to Ire tilde to move him to Trezevnnt. lie  Is held 
in the highest esteem- by every one, and justly-so. 
With Ids valuable aid we added a considerable mint- 
tier of new subscribers to our list at Trezevnnt. Wo 
greatly enjoyed being in tin* hospltnblo'"tiomes o f  

Mrs. T. It. Wlngo and Mr. It. 11. Illllsiuan* We were 
glnd also of the opiiortunity of calling upon Mrs. 
Hetty llmwer nnd to Hud her looking so well. l>e- 
SJTlte her sit years, she Is cheerful mid happy, especial
ly now when she has all o f her children at home with 
her. —.—  :

RECENT EVENTS.

Evangelist S. W. Kendrick would be glad to make The New York Christian Advocate quotes Bishop
dates for meetings ns an independent evangelist, Ik*- .McTyelre as saying: “A sermon is never too long,
glutting August 1H. Address all letters in care o f Dr. If it is thick enough.”  The trouble is to get it  thick
,1. W. Glllou, Htl Eighth Ave., N1., Nnslivllle, Tenn. enough.

We publish this week the list of Associntlonal 
meetings, giving the time and place o f meeting o f the 
various Associations. This list has lieen made out 
directly from the minutes of tins Associations. We 
think that it will lie found correct-__W e—shall—be

The second annual meeting o f W. M. U. Societies 
and Sunday School Workers o f the Duck River As
sociation o f Baptists will be held with Smyrna church, 
near Annes, July 18 nnd 19. Interesting programs 

-have been prepared for both days.

The Hummer Assembly number o f the Baptist Cour
ier was a thirty-two page edition and was a very 
handsome one.

Dr. Curtis U «  l.nws announces In tin* Wntchmnu- 
Kxuiniiicr that Dr. Edward F. Merrinin Is to retire 
us associate editor o f that paper on September 1, to 
do some special literary work, and that he will lie 
succeeded by Dr, Joseph K. Wilson, at present editor 
of the /Ion's Advocate. ______ :________ —

At the meeting o f the Board o f the l ’ublicalion So
ciety oTi June Hi, Dr. A. J. Howland resigned as Sec
retary, a position which he has tilled faithfully and 
efficiently nearly twenty-two years. Dr. Guy O. Dun- 
son was elected Secretary to till oat Hr. Howland's 
unexpired term.

In the absence o f I ’astor Rufus W. Weaver o f the 
Immanuel Baptist church, this city, who was given- 
a two months’ vacation' in order that he might re 
cnpenite his health, I)r. Richard Ilall, of Marion, 
Ala., Is supplying the pulpit. Dr. Hall is a brother 
of Mrs. I ’eter Culvert, o f  this city, and was himself 
n former resident o f Nashville. His old friends are 
glad to see him nnd to hear him.

The I'ad Held School o f Music, conducted liy Mrs. 
J. II. Pudllcld, held its fifth annual commencement 
recital for tlie term l!>lfi-Hi on the evening o f June 
30, at the Central Baptist church, this city. The 
program- wus skillfully arranged and the pupils uc- 
i|iiitbfl themselves very creditably. They gave evi
dence of careful training. Mrs. Pudllcld played the 
accompaniments o f each one and delivered the gul l 
medals to the honor pupils. ■ The class address wus de
livered by the editor on tlie subject of ‘‘Tlie Ministry 
of Music.”  ___"H i

Fleetwood Ball. This Is thc*uiuae of the ‘ ‘Among 
the Brethren”  nuiu o f the Baptist and Reflector. Bvo. 
Fleetwood always reports the Convention for the Bap
tist and Reflector, and it Is invariably well done, 
lie (Joes not read the papers, and glean from them 
what Is going on, hut sits at the reporter's table and 
catches the proceedings ns they proceed, ami serves 
them hot. We have known "Fleet”  ever since he was 
a boy. Indeed, we knew Ids father and mother be
fore they were married. We had the honor to be with 
them on their lirldal tour. Fleetwood Is the son of 
Dr. Martin Ball, the man who writes “ News In the 
Circle,” for the Baptist Record o f Mississippi, and 
lie Is one o f the clearest, cleanest writers in the South. 
Fleetwood Is file worthy son o f a noble sire. Ills 
mother is one o f the best of women. Fleetwood is 
a son of whom nny fnther and mother might ho proud. 
He Is a trulned work man, a jjradiuite of the old 
Southwestern Baptist University, ami is u successful 
pastor; and In all Tennessee is greatly honored, Imv. 
lag been for several years the Secretary of the State 
t 'on vent Ion.—- A. J. Holt, In Florida Baptist Witness.

glad, However, to have you look over it nnd i f  any 
mistake has been made with regard to your Asso
ciation we wish you would notify us at once, that
we may correct It. _ .

The Gideons were started in a hotel bedroom in 
Wisconsin in ISflO. Now there arc 3,500 members. They 
announce tlieir mission ns being “ to sell goods, to bring 
Christian influence to bear on commercial travelers (of 
whom there nre 000,000 in the United States), and to 
put llibles i.i hotels.” Three hundred thousand Bibles 
have already been so placed. Gideons arc said to be 
Inlying 50,000 Bibles a year at present, which makes 
their society the largest single purchaser of Ribles in the 
United Slates.

The Guston Avenue church, Dallas, lias called Rev. 
C. D. Daniel, pastor o f the First Baptist church, 
Atlanta, Ga„ and it is thought that he will accept. 
Hr. Daniel Is a graduate of Union University. The 
Gnston-Avenue church presents a great opportunity 
for u s e f u l n e s s . ---------------- —

We are glnd to learn that the Lord has graciously 
given to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shnrp, of Sweetwater, 
a son to take the place o f tlie one they lost a short 
while ago. Ills nnme Is James Hughes. May he be 
spared to them.

<\ O. 1 ). Honor shipments Into dry territory nre to 
lie refused for trans]sirtatlon liy jb e  big express com
panies hereafter. Mr. Simpson, general superintend
ent o f the Wells Fargo, in discussing the matter said: 
The reason why we do not care to transport liquor 
into dry territory is liecnuse such operations are 
nothing more than conducting saloons. It does not 
seem fair to vote out the o|ierntlons of the saloon 
men and permit express companies to come right 
along and conduct the same traffic.”

Brother J. H. Oakley, of Whtteville, announces the 
discontinuance o f the Baptist Bulletin after six 
months. Among tbe reasons for the discontinuance 
are the increase in the price of white paper and the 
fuct that the iiaper wns sent to at least 100 people 
who did not pay for it.

Pastor James II. Oakley is to be assisted in a re
vival at Whiteville, beginning July 9, by Dr. Ben Cox 
and daughter o f Memphis. Beginning August fl, he 
w ill he assisted in a revival at Mt. Moriah by Rev. 
Roswell Davis, and on A ugust 13 at Harmony by 
Rev. J. A. Bell, of Trenton.

f  M; v * A

As slated by him in the Baptist and Reflector of 
last week, Rev. S. I*. DeVault, who some time ago 
offered Ids resignation as pastur o t  the Third Baptist 
church, tills city, to take effect July 1, has accepted 
a call to the Eagleville nnd Hover churches, giving 
two Sundays to Eagleville and one Sunday to Rover, 
and allowing one Sunday for evangelistic work.' Bro. 
DeVault is an eloquent preacher, a popular lecturer 
and an experienced and successful evangelist. The 
JCaglevtlle—and Hover- churches make a delightful 
field. — -----

Rev. J. Stuart Holden, tlie London rector who has 
Turned a stodgy old London church into a young peo
ple's chinch, teeming with spiritual life._which has_- 

• sent no less than thirty young men and women Into 
tin* mission Held in tlie past eight years, said to a- 
riH-ent interviewer who asked if  he had nny special 
method with young people, “ No, I rely entirely upon 
tlie evangelical gospel, stated witli life nnd |iower. 
We have proved that young people will come out in 
hundreds, year in and year out, to a purely spiritual 
meeting, as distinguished from a social function. 
. . . .  While entirely loyal to tlie great fundamen
tal truths o f their faith the Evangelicals have not 
stood still Inn are today restating the old tru th ^_  
Shall 1 say in terms o f a divine Person, instead of in 
I onus of a plan or system?" \  —-

Kev. Thomas.S. Potts, evangelist of Memphis, lias 
closed a splendid meeting with Rev. L. D. Summers, 
First church of B lythevllle, Ark. Notwithstanding 
tiie fact that tin* pastor had two weeks before closed 
a meeting in which It seemed all Hie available niu- 
toi'lal had been reached, there were thirty-four addi
tions to tlie church— nearly till o f them adults—and 
most of them for baptism. A number of lending busi
ness and professional men were among the number 
added to tin* church.

The meetings were interrupted nlniost continuously 
by the storms, yet in spite of this fact tlie meetings 
continued quietly and with great |lower with the 
above result. Tbe work of the pastor. Rev. L. I). 
Hummers, at Blythevllle, has been Indeed a remark
able one. Since lie came on the field two and onc- 
lialf years ago, (lie church which was weak and torn 
with division has teen united, hnnmmlzed, evange
lized fh membership and vision anil a new house o f 
worship, beautiful in design and appointments, lias 
bc*en built at a cost of aliout $20,000. Those who 
know the difficulties under which Mr. Summers has 
worked can realize the wonder of Ids accomplish
ment. The meeting Just closed has not only enlarged 
tbe membership, but has greatly increased the in
fluence and power of the church in the community. 
Street meetings every day at i  p. in. were a feature' 
o f the meetings.

In renewing Ills subscription to tlie Baptist and Re
flector, Brother J. T. Henderson, Secretary o f the 
I.nyman's Movement, says:, “ I rememlipr that, you 
have a rather hard pull In June. I  therefore take 
pleasure in sending my renewal n little in advance.”  
His time is not out until September. But that is 
Just like him.------------------- — ------ -------------

Someone from Rutledge, Tenn., signing himself (or 
herself) "A  Member" sends us a communication which 
we should lie glad to publish, but, as we have fre
quently stated, It Is nn invariable rule in the office 
o f all paiiers that tlie name o f the author o f any 
communication must uceomiiany tbe communication, 
not ntK'cssarlly_ for publication, but as evidence of 
good fhith. The editor must know who is the author 
o f every article which he publishes, or else he is 
liable to get himself in a great deal o f trouble.

- Tv
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The Second church of Chicago has just'closed its 
fifty-second year. I t  has been one of the best of its 
long history. During the twelve months preceding 
March, $28,003 was given for all purposes, $7,727 of this 

Jot missions and benevolences. The church received 
during the year 159 members. Of these 92 were bap
tized. The shurch has just begun a special week-day 
Bible class movement. The text-book used is Schofield's
Rightly Dividing the Truth; The church recently voted 
unanimously to co-operate. in the five-year program of 
the Northern Baptist Convention. S. D. Gordon, author 
of tlie widely known devotional “Quiet Talks” series, 
is giving a series of addresses at present, with very 
deep interest showing. Pastor John Marvin Dean be
gan the fifth year of his pastorate on the first Sunday 
in May. The church is sending him to the Northern 
Baptist Convention.

Dr. Livingston Johnson says thut “a strong effort 
was made to entice Dr. W. L. Potent from Wake For
est. He wns practically offered the presidency o f 
the A. and M. College, at a  salary almost twice as 
large as he Is receiving.at Wake Forest The many 
friends o f Wuke Forest rejoice that he turned his 
back to this fluttering offer— fluttering so far as the 
salary is concerned— to remain by the school to which 
he has given such excellent service.”  He goes on to 
say: "T ills calls to mind, in u very forcible manner, 
the acute conqietltloii thut exists between the State 
and denominational colleges. With their hands in 
the State treasury, the State schools cun offer finan
cial Inducements which the denominational schools 
cauuot meet. What Is to be the flntil outcome o f this 
unjust competition, it is hard to say. It  is a situation 
that the Christian schools in all tbe States are fac
ing.”  Alas! there Ir too much truth in this.
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The Silent March.
M A K U A R K T  K. S A N G S T E R .

W h en  the m arch brftln* In the mornlnar 
A i d  the heart a ad  the foot a re  llicht* 
W hen  the f l a n  are  a ll a -fln tte r  
And  the w o r ld  la cay and~brigh t ,___
W h en  th e  bugle* lead the column 
A a d  the drum* are proud In the van. 
It** ahoulder to  ahoulder. forw ard , 

m arch !
A h ! let him la g  w ho  can !

F o r  lt*a e a «y  to m arch  to manic •
W ith  your com rade* a ll In line.
And you don't get tired, you fee l In

spired,
And  life  I* a  d raugh t divine.

W h en  the m arch d ra g *  on at even ing. 
A n d  the eo lo r-bea re r 'a  gone.
W h en  the m erry  s tra in * a re  Nllent 
That piped no brave  In the daw n. 
W h en  you m l** the dear o ld  fe llo w *  
W h o  started  out w ith  you,
W 'hea I f *  Ntubborn and aturdy. fo r 

w ard , m arch!
Th ough  the ra gged  lin e* a re  fe w ;

Then  I f *  hard  to m arch In Mllence.
And  the road ha* lonesom e g row n .
And  life  1* a  b itter cup to d rin k ;
But the so ld ier must not moan.

A a d  thla 1* the-tank  be fo re  u*.
A  task  w e  m ay never *h lrk ;
In  the g ay  time and the norrow fu l 

time
W e  must m arch and do ou r w ork .
W e  must m arch when the m usic cheer*

Augu»t.
Letty mounted to tho third floor of 

tho big office bidding, entered room 103 
and wit down to wait ns directed. She 
was the first applicant, but one by one, 
four others came in. Of three of them 
Letty had no fears that they would be 
prof erred above her. They were the 
lluttery, jingly type of girls; they chcw’ed 
gum vigorously and talked loiidly to 
each other, for it seemed they had a 
slight acquaintance. They wore bracelets 
and rings and. exaggerated girdles and 
bows, pumps and thin silk hose, low-cut 
and short-sleeved waists; their hair was 
dressed elaborately, but not neatly. 
I'cU y.xouldn’t see how—great was the 
contrast between her modest simplicity 
and their attempt at style, but she knew 
she looked more businesa-like than they. 
A t the fourth girl, Letty looked with 
more interest. She was a business girl— 
probably an experienced one—for she 
was several years older than Letty. A 
certain little air of assurance she wore 
was contradicted by the troubled look 
in her-dark eyes.

“ Have you ever worked in an office 
before V9 The fourth girl was speaking 
to Letty.

“No,” said Letty, turning to her with 
a friendly smile. “ I studied in the busi
ness course of high school last year. My 
teacher said I  was qualified to take a 
position, but of course, mother wants me 
to go on with my high school work. 
Hut this is just for a month. I thought 
it would be tiue if I  could get it. Have 
you worked before?”

I was in the Weston office, 
with another

M arch w hen the stra in * a rc  dumb. 
Plucky  and va lian t, fo rw a rd  m arch ! 
And sm ile, w h atever m ay come.

F or, w hether life** hard o r cany 
The stron g  man keeps the pace.
F o r  the desolute m arch  and the Nllent, 
The stron g  soul And* the grace.

LO O K ING  O U T FOR L E T T IE .

mother, and 
the beds are made. I ’ll be back in time to 
help you with lunch. Billy, I  found the 
red paper for your kite, and the paste is 
in the iron pot; and Ralph, 111 bring 
your electric book from the library as 
I  come back.”

Letty stood in the doorway in her 
trim, white skirt and shirtwaist. The 
assembled family looked up from their 
various occupations and smiled. Small 
Ted ran to lay  a detaining hand on the 
skirt Letty bad so carefully ironed and 
mended, begging to go along.

“Not this time, brother,”  said Letty. 
“ Sister is going on business. But I ’ll 
take you for a walk after supper to see 
the boats come in.”  She kissed her 
mother, Baby Russell, and Ted, and 
started out, walking brjskly and hope
fully.

“ I  think I ’ll, get it,”  she said to her
self. “I  do look nice. No one could guess 
that my hat only cost fifty cents, and 
I made it myself, or "that this skirt is 
staring the rag bag in the face. My 
manners will dot and I  think I  appear 
intelligent—thanks to mother, and I  do 
typewrite neatly—thanks to my good 
teacher. The advertisement said a neat, 
courteous, intelligent girl, who can do 
typewriting. And it-is only for a month, 
so I  won’t be disappointing any one 
when I want to leave the first of

Invigorating to  tho Pole and Sickly
T h e  O ld S tandard gen era l s tren g th en in g  ton ic, 
G R O V B ’S T A 6 T K I.K S 8  ch ill T O N IC , d r ives  out 
l ia la r ia .e n r ic h c  the b lood .and build a u o  th e  aya- 
tem . A  tru e ton ic. F o r  adu lts and ch ild ren . 50c.

“Oh, yen.
They consolidated with another com
pany, you know, and- that left several 
of us without positions. I  have a good 
recomendation from the old Weston 
superintendent. But there seems to be no 
vacancies in offices through the summer 

— si-ason.—I filled in nt̂  Brccdberrs* while 
some of the girls took vacations, hut the 
work is so slack there that they don’t 
need nu* any more. I just must get 
something.”

Perhaps the girl don’t know just how 
much she put in these last words. Letty
glanced at her in surprise.__

“ Do you support yourself?”  said Letty. 
“ Yes, and my mother and little sister. 

My father died a year ago.” •
“O !”  said Letty, I hope you get it.” 
“ Why, thank you. But you know you 

stand n good chance yourself, if you can 
do the work.

The inner door opened. “ I believe 
the girl in white was the-first. Will 
you come in !”  said the munager look
ing at Letty.

“ I f  you please Mr. Lane, I will yield 
my turn to this girl,”  said Letty, Mr. 
Lane hesitated an instant und then said:
“Certainly, if you wish.” -----

Letty waited until the girl came out 
with her face shining. “I  have it, inuybe 
for more thnn the month. Oh, thank 
you! thank you! I  hope you don’t mind 
very much, since you have a home, are 
you going to school again?"

“ I  don’t mind at all,”  said Letty, “ I ’m 
glad.”

And she was glad; but one could be 
glad and disappointed at the same time. 
Letty’s steps lagged a little aB she 
neared home. As she expected, Ralph 
and Billy were outside, waiting for her. 
She gave Ralph his book, and admired 
Billy’s new kite. But they were not to 
be put off in sueli a way as that.

“Did you get it,”  demanded Billy.
» “ No, Billy.”
“ Humph! It must have been a dumb 

old manager that couldn’t see you’d be 
the best one.”

Letty laughed. That was balm. Then

For Feminine Ills
A  scientific combination of med

icinal sterilizing agents for tho cor
rection o f  irregularities and ail
ments peculiar to women and for 
the relief o f  chronic suffering with 
which a great many women are 
afflicted. Prepared from tho same 
formula us Antiseptic Sphenoids 
which, for tho past twenty-five 
years, have lieen prescribed by 
foremost physicians.

ZOLVONOIDS
are antiseptic and eurativo. Their 
ingredients. Boric Acid, Hydrastis, 
Acetanilid, Itona-Naphtol and Sul
phate ZincHire standard remedies.

ZOLVONOI PS are prepared in 
convenient size foreasy application 
and net directly on tho affected 
organs, by dissolving from body 
heat and permeating the afflicted 
organs, thoroughly disinfecting 
und restoring them to their nor
mal condition.

ZOLVONOIDS bring great re
lief to suffering women. Every 
woman should keep Zolvonoids in 
her toilet equipment.

Sold diiCt-t and sent postpaid 
in a plain scaled package o f forty- 
eight treatments for* #1.00.

FREE trial package o f five Zol- 
vonoids tablets on request. 
Prepared and guaranteed only by

The Zolvoncids Co.,
Desk B, 145 W . Georgia St.

Indianapolis, Ind.

slu1 told II hunt The otluT—girl—who hail 
needed the work so much. “ You see,” 
she said, "It meant a living to her, but 
to me it just meant u vacation trip. So 
we won’t think any' more about it.”

She went on in the house to talk to 
her mother.

“ Say, Billy,”  said Ralph, “ that's too 
bad. Mother says Letty ought to have 
this visit, a in I you know she’s always 
doing things for the rest of us. 1 guess 
it’s about time we did something for 
her. I'm going to see if I cant get a 
job.”

“ Me too," said Hilly..
This hu*  uu-ufitamnl thing fpr two 

young brother’s to do but, then, Letty 
was an unusual sort of sister.

At three o'cloek Ralph came flying 
home, to limi Hilly .waiting for him.

“ I got it." he said: “ and it’s one 
mother will let me take, Ix-cause it’s 
only, it-fcw linnra a- day. I'm to go at 
nine and at one ouch day to deliver 
small orders for our grocer. He's going 
to lend me a bicycle, and these are little 
hurry orders tliut come in after tile reg
ular wagons have gone. He thinks it 
will tuke about un hour in the morning 
and two in the afternoon, und I ’m to
have a week.”  _____  -__
. “ I ’ve got one, tod-—no, I ’ve got two 
ones,” said Billy. “ I ’ve got Tim’s paper 
route for the time lie’s away, and I ’ve

got two lawns to mow every week. The 
lawns are fifty  cents each, and I ’m going
to get some more.”

“Let’s don't say a word about it, 
wanted Billy. “She'll think we’re just
away playing.”

They told mother, however, and 
mother gave each boy an extra hug.

“ It’s as good as a fortune to me' to 
know that my children care for each 
other so much," she said.

Then she wrote to Mrs. Arnold, who 
had invited Letty to her lake summer 
home, saying that Letty would be there. 
Letty thought the letter expreeacd re
grets tlmt she could not come.

The middle of July the boya had to 
tell, because Letty would heed the next 
two weeks to make her olothea. So, on 
Dn the evening of the 16th they called 
Letty into the living-room, and bade 
her shut her eyee and hold out her hands.

I-etty opened her eyes and looked-at----
it without saying a word.

" I t ’s for your trip—it ’s for your trip I” 
“shrieked Billy, jumping up and down.

“ It ’s to buy your clothes,”  explained 
Kulpli, trying to look grown up and dig
nified; “and we'll give you some more 
for your fare and things when you’re 
ready to start.
_ Then they explained bow they found
work and earned all the money------------------

Hut I*itty instead of laughing, began 
to cry. “ I can't take it,”  ahe said, "you 
blessed lsiys! There’s no girl in this 
whole State that haa as fine brothers 
as I have. Hut I  can’t let you put your 
playing time working so hard for me. I 
know Ralph wants a camera, and Billy 
wants tlmt wheel that Mr. Barnes has 
for sale. This would just buy them 
and you're going to have them. I ’d 
have more fun seeing you have your 
things—truly I would.”  •

"1 guess not!”  said Billy. “ We know 
what » e  earned that for.”

“ Besides,”  said Ralph, "these jobs 
will last, and we can get our things 
afterward. The grocer says I  may work 
after school all the year, because I'm 
careful and don’t forget things.”

"And lawns have to be mowed in Sep- 
timber; and I ’ve got a Jot of new cus- 

-_toni(irs of my own on the paper route.” 
“Take it. Letty,”  said mother. That’s 

wnat they earned it for.”
So !*• tty took it andembraeed the 

lsiys by weeping some more and hugging 
them vigorously.

"My trip will la* twice as much fun 
when I think how I got It,”  declared 
Letty, as site worked happily on her new
dresses next week.

“And just wait till I get a chance,
I'll pay off those precious boysi”

"There are always chances to pay off 
that kind of debt,”  said mother. “And 
you’ve paid some of it in advance.
Thht’s why they are ao anxious to do 
I liis. Hut that’s the nice thing about 

-this—kind of paying—you just keep 
wauling to do more and more ot it all 
tlie, time.”—Christian Standard.
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CHILLS
and fever, though not Immediately dan
gerous. uro extremely unpleasant and 
If neglected mny prove fatal. - I f  you 
are troubled with dumb or shaking 
chills and fever, malaria, liver trouble or 
Jaundice, why not safeguard yourself 
against such discomforts and avoid u 
possible fatality? Use only that which ’ 
ims been tried and proclulmcd efficient 
by other, Plantation Chill & Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator Is n w**,- 
known, reliable remedy, Immiless but 
effective. Contains no calomel, arsenic 
or other dangerous drugs. For sale by 
best dealers everywhere, price 60c. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mans- 
fleld Drug Co., Memphis, Teuu.

If Interested
in Und, or almost anything, tend 35c 
for Business Directory.

J. W. ROBERTS,
Pope, Turn.

Kill All Flies! "Star*
I ’lacod any wb«r«,0 
Ilian. Neal. daaa.

alsy Fig KNtor ■ 
orasi*—1*1, — 1

HAROLD SOMKRS. ISO I



KIPLING
Never was there as offer like this. Not onl v 

do you get your 274 O. Henrv stories in 12 vol
umes at less than others paid for one volume o f 
tbs first edition, but rou set Kipling's best 1TB sbortgto- 
rles and poems and bis long novel—without paying a 
cent. You getelgUteen volumes packed with love and 
bate and laughter—a big shelf-full of handsome books.

Send the coupon a n d  
you w ill understand as 
n ever before w hy other 
nations are doing w ild

Hoary Is h a iled  a s  " T h e  
American K ip lin g " ; “ The 
Y. M, 0. A. Boocaoeio” ; 
“ Maste r of theShort Story” ; 
"Creator or a new literature"; 

i “Discoverer or Romance In New 
York's Streets;” "The American 
Maupassant;” "The llomer of the 
Tenderloin;” "Founder of a New 
Style;” "  America's Greatest 
.Story-Teller;” “The 20th Century 
llaroun-Al-Kashid who takes you 
to every comer of bis beloved 
Bagdad—New York." _________

o v e r  h im . W hy memorials
to him are being prepared: why 
universities are planning tablets 
to his memory; why text books of 
Kngllsh literature are Including 
bis stories: why colleges are dis
cussing his place in literatures 
wby theatrical firms are vying 
for rights to dramatise bis sto
ries: why newspapers all over 
the country are continually offer
ing big sums for the right to re
print bis stories.

jtitfi air, Tiinetcen tlrtccn  
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THE
YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mra. P. P. 

Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Addrcas communications for tills 

department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Avc., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rnrsum" (no steps backward).

THE BOYLESS TOWN.

tude for this timely help. Yours for (he 
orphans, W. Jr Stewart."

I tohl you Inst week about our nice 
check Jo Mr. Stewart for the Orphans’ 
Home. This is what ho says in reply. 
We have been making gifts all along to 
the Baby Building, for we considered 
tlmt u part of our special work. L*t me 
suggest that every member of the 
Young South EVERY WHERE sand a 
special offering for the Baby Building 
now so that it can be completed right 
nway. Send in your birthday offering. 
I wish every baby in Tennessee could 
have a part in this building, for the 
helpless little ones committed to our 
care. Please let me have a great many 

-letters this week.

A cross old woman of long ago 
Declared that she hated noise;

"The town would 1m- so  plcnsunt, you 
know,

------If there were no boys.”
Nile scoffed and fretted nboiit it till 

Her eyes grew heavy ns lend.
Ami then, of a sudden, the town grew 

still;
For all the boys lind lied,

And all through the long und dusty' 
street

There wasn't a boy in view;
The baseball lot where they used to 

meet
Was a sight to make one blue.

The grass was growing on every base 
And the paths that the runners made; 

For there wnan’t a soul in all the place 
Who knew how the game was played. 

The cherries rotted and went to waste— 
There was no one to climb the trees; 

And nobody liad a wingle taste,
Save only the birds and l>ees.

—Tbcru wasn’t a messenger boy—not one 
To H|»‘cd as such messengers can;

If |icoplc wanted their errands done, 
They sent for a messenger man.

There was little, I ween, of frolic and 
noise; _—  '

There was less of cheer and mirth;
The sad old town, since it larked its

boys, ----- -
Was the dreariest place on earth.

The poor old woman, began to weep, 
Then she awoke with a sudden scream: 

“ Ikrar mel”  she cried, “ I  have been 
asleep.

And, oh, what a horrid dream.”
—St. Nicholas;

--------o--------

“Englewood, Tenn.—MisH Annie White 
Folk: Enclosed find check for $4, $2 for
tile Orphanage and $2 for the Foreign 
Hoard, from Chestnutt Farms.”

We have become so accustomed to 
hear from Chestnutt Farina that we have 
come to look from a letter from there 
every few weeks. The Lord's blessings 
lie on these good people.

“ Nashville, Tenn.—Misg Annie White:
1 um in receipt of your check for $75.80 
from the Young South to the Tennessee 
Baptist Orphans’ Home I very greatly 
appreciate the substantial interest man
ifested on the part of the children of 
the Young South in the work they me 
tloing for our Orphanage children. The 
superintendent is of the opinion that 
thff~YOUng South would gladly make a

THE MARRED RECORD.

Elmu, the visiting cousin, was amusing 
herself by playing over the records in 
the cabinet beneath the tulking-machine.

“ You hnvc a line collection nnd a good 
variety," she said to Blanche, as she put 
on another selection and set the machine 
going. “ Why, what's happened to that
one? Did I do nnytliing to it?”  in quick 
alarm.

Certainly something hud happened to 
it. As it spun; around, in with the gay 
melody sounded an inharmonious “ tick, 
tick,” every time the needle passed over 
a certain point.

“ No, it was scratched badly the first 
time it wus played.” Blanche -returned. 
"Bob put it on and was just starting it 
when mother called him to do something 
he'd neglected. Bob's quick-tempered, 
lie muttered an impatient exclamation, 
jerked the needle off the record and 
scratched it deeply all the way across: 
It really ruined it; hut mother said we 
should keep it to help Boh remember 
that ill temper and things like that 
leave just us deep and marring u mark 
on a boy’s character and one that will 
slum- sooner or later quite as plainly 
ns the onu on tho record.”

“ That's so,” said cousin Elma, as she 
changed the marred record for a perfect 
one. “ I ’ll try to remember that myself. 
T linvo a way of slamming doors when—” 
She paused and smiled and patted the 
scratched record softly.—Onward.

----------------------------------
MOTHER.

That Ik a touching story tlmt .Tames 
M. Barrie tcdls about bis mother, M ar
garet Ogilvy, nnd of her going forth 
Into Paradise: "One day about three
weeks before she died my father niul 
I were called softly upstairs.— My 
mother was sitting holt upright, ns 
she loved to sit, In her old chair by 
the window, with a manuscript in her 
hands. But she was looking about 
lier without much understanding. 'Just 
to please hlin,' my sister whispered, 
and then lu a low, trembling voice 
my mother began to read. I looked at 
my sister. Tears o f woe were steah 
lug down her face. Soon the reading 
became very low and stopped. After 
u pause, *There was something you 
were to say to him,’ my sister remind
ed her. Luck,' muttered u voice as 
from the dead, 'Luck.' And then the

handsome contribution to be used in t'uo 
construction of the Baby Building which 
is now in the course of erection. Allow 
me to suggest that you ask for’ oxpres- 
sions from  your band to be published 
if possible in the columns o f tho Baptist

would

old sinlle came running to her face 
like u lamplighter, and she said to me, 
‘ I am ower fur gone to read, but I ’m 
thlukink I'm lu it again.’ My father 
put her Testament lu her bunds, and 
It fell oixsn—as It always does —nt the 
fourteenth o f John. Hhe made an e f
fort to read but could not. Suddenly

she
you and to

i Short'
lA D lS t o n o a l

2  l o n g  •  1 
h o v e l s - ]

o . henry

iFinish ThisStory 
For Yourself—
The girl got $6 a week and was lonely. 

r“ Piggy”— you can imagine his kind—  
was waiting down stairs. H e knew 

where champagne and music could, 
be had. But that night she didn’t 

go. That was Lord Kitchener’s doing. 
But another nightt

O. HENRY
* tells about it in this story, with that 
full knowledge of women, with that 
frank facing of sex, and that clean 
mind that has endeared him to the men and 

i women o f the land.
From the few who snapped up the first edi

tion at f  126 a set before it was o ff the press, 
to the 120,000 who have eagerly sought the 

; beautiful volumes offered you here— from the 
stylist who sits among his books to the man 
on the street—the whole nation bows to O. 
Henry—«n d  hails him with love and pride as 

, our greatest writer o f stories.
Thu lx bat on. o( the 274 .tone., ia 12 bif vahaKt,
„ on ftt 1m 37.% ccnt« a week, ii yon scad th* coupon

To Those Who are Quick

i »in « r<* '\ ?  Ool<l 
•“£. ‘ niu.imuA; 
*SR’ c o o p l » w

*“ rt«PU N G  ,

Send the 
Coupon 

Without Money
If you prefer the set of 
0. Henry in cloth bind* 
Ing chnnee price $10.50 
to $15.00, and change 
monthly pay menu from 
$1.50 to $1.00. Therttfliir 
smell a difference how
ever between the price 
of cloth And the beauti
ful half leather that we 
strongly urge our cus
tomers to *>»• half 
leather.

INSPECTION COUPON
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING COMPANY

140 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois
P1.09. ohlp mo on approval tb. Workoof O. Henry, IS volumoo, 
half leather blmllnf. told topi. AUo S volume, of KipUnc bound 
In .Ilk cloth. If I keep th. books I will psy yon $1.00 ss first pay
ment within 10 day. ofur booke „ra Kcelved and f l  .SO par month 
until jour ipwlal price of SIB.50 for tho O. Henry set only la paid, 
and it I. lin ed  I am to raisin th. Kipllnf n t  without chorea. If 
not Mtltflad I will notify yon within 10 days and return both Mte 
to yon os loon si yon giro mo .hipping Initructloiu at offondrood- 
or* of Baptist and KcUcetor.

Name________________________  „ ___

Address.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Next session of eight months opens October 4tli. Excellent equipment; able 
and progressive faculty ;- wide range of theological study. I f  help is needed to 
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For 
catalogue or other information, write to

E. Y. MULLINS, Preaident

lovely life  that had been hers, und of 
God to whom she owed it. She said 
good-bye to them all, and at last turned 
her .face to the side where her best- 
beloved had lain, and for over fin hour 
she prayed. They euught the words 
only now and then, and the last they 

rd were ‘God’ and ‘love.’ I think 
was smiling when lie  took her to 

i, us He so often smiled at her dur
ing those seventy-six years. I saw

her lying dead, and her face wus beau
tiful and serene."

A h the year brings Mother's l>o.v 
again let us fittingly observe It, wear
ing the pure white flower, singing the 
clear true note o f just praise, uttering 
the deserved word o f appreciation to 
the llvlug, holding In sacred memory 
the dear, and In whatsoever way we 
may, showing our unfailing love for— 
Mother!—Christian Advocate.

. -

■
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(Continued from page 0.)
The Encampment programs are 

being sent out this week and wo hope 
to have a poster on every church 
house in the State in a few days. 
W e are also sending programs to ev
ery Superintendent, pastor and every
body else that we can get the names 
of. I f  you are left off the list please 
drop us a card and we will forward 
you a program at once.

The New Teacher's Record Book 
is out and ready for • use. I f  you 
care to become Interested in the best 
record yet published, please drop us 
a card and we w ill send you a sam
ple copy with full instructions. It 
Is easy and simple, yet full and com
plete. W e also have a secretary’s 
book, which goes with the class rec
ord; also cards for the class report, 
and also one to go to the parents 
each month.

We insist that every church send 
at least one worker to the Encamp
ment and thereby make a line invest
ment for the church. A  leader may 
be touched into life  this way who 
w ill mean more to the church than 
any one else connected with it. The 
B. Y. P. U. should Bend their Presi
dent, and the Sunday School the Su
perintendent. W e are also to have 
a class in personal soul-winning, 
which w ill prove beneficial to any 
personal worker. •

Mr. Scholfield, the singer, w ill give 
1 instructions in music to a ll who care . 
to take, and I Insist that many come 
to make use o f this rare opportunity.
I would like to see 200 people in 
this class.

THE PATHOLOGY OF A BURN.

Many people, when afflicted with a 
Blight scald or burn, immediately apply 
heat as severe as they can stand.

The effect is to temporarily increase 
the pain, but it also expedites a cure.

Just as frost bite is treated with snow 
or ice cold water to save the frozen part, 
a burn when not too severe is benefited 
by heat. All burns and scalds should 
be coated early with heavy oils or grease 
to shut out the air. This encourages 
recovery.

It  is because Mentholatum is a deli
cate counter-irritant carried in a heavy 
oil that it  is found so beneficial on scalds 
and burns.

As a counter-irritant it takes the place 
of heat and reduces inflammation while 
the heavy oil body excludes the air.

Whenever you have a scald or burn 
apply Mentholatum liberally and bind 
it on so that a thick coating will be kept 
over the i n j u r y . __________

Mentholatum is extremely useful in 
case of insect bites and stings and for 
severe cases of sunburn and for the 
same reasons as apply in cases of scalds 
and burns.

“ Every time the baby looks into my 
face he smiles,”  said Mr. Meekins. 
“Well," answered his wife, “ I t  may not 
be exactly polite, but it shows he has a 
sense of humor.”—Pacific Unitarian.

-----------o ________
W H Y  TAKE  RISKS?

Many cases of gangrene and blood poi
son result from the neglect of small 
sores, cuts, bruises, skin abrasions, etc. 
Numerous dfflfths occur from blood poi
son due to infection of slight wounds. 
Whether the wound is painful or not, 
treat it immediately with Gray’s Oint
ment which, for ninety-six years has 
been an Indispensable family remedy. I t  
allays pain, heals the wound and . frees 
you from all danger of troublesome af
ter-effects. I t  is invaluable for treat
ing abrasions and eruptions of the skin, 
boils, ulcers, burns, bruises, cuts, sores, 
etc. Mrs. N. E. Coleman,'‘•Mt. Jackson, 
Va., writes: " I  have used it in my fam
ily for 15 years and have not found any 
ointment equal to it.”  Only 25o a box 
at druggists. For FREE sample, write 
to W. F. Gray ft Co., 817 Gray Bldg.. 
Nashville, Tenn.

Federal Inquiry or
Railroad

Faced by demands from the I'onduploh, engineers, firemen unit■ bivkcmen that would impose oil the country an 
additional burden in transportation costs\ of $100,000,(HK) u year, the railroads /impose that thin irage problem be art- 
tied by reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

1 Vith these employes, whose efficient sendee is acknowledged. the railroads hare .no differences that could not be 
considered fairly anil decided justly by such a public body. •

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to th e c m p io y c s jij i lh e  settlem ent of the controversy is as follows:

“Our conferences have demonstrated that we cannot Imnnonlzc our differences of opinion mid that eventually the 
matters in controversy must lie passed upon by other and disinterested agencies. Therefore, we propose that your 
proposals and the pro/iosltlon of the railways lie disposed of by one or the other of the following methods.

1. Preferably by submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, Hie only tribunal which, by reusou of Its 
accumulated Information bearing on railway conditions and its cdnirdT of Flu* ret on u o of the railways, la In a |hisI- 
tlon to consider and protect the rights and equities of all the Interests aflcitcd. and to provide additional revenue 
necessary to meet the added cost of operation In case your proposals Tire found by the Commission to lie Just and 
reasonable; or. in the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existing laws, act In the premises, 
that we jointly request Congress to take such action as may bo aecossary to enable tile Commission to i-onsliler and 
promptly dlsimse of the questions Involved; or

2. By arbitration In accordance with the provisions o f tin* l ’edernl law” (The Newlands Act).

leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote -
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, ot the joint conference held in Yew York, .tune 1-15. refused the offer 

of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration or Federal reeiew, unit the employes are note eotiny on the ques
tion whether authority shall he given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed bit the railroads as the pvldic body to which this issue ouyht 
to be referred fo r these reasons: . __  -------------- — --- —— -̂-----. V—

No other ls>dy with such an Intimate knowledge of 
railroad conditions has such an unquestioned position 
in the public confidence.

The rates the railroads may charge the public for 
transportation are now largely fixed by this Government 
board. ' ‘

Out o f every dollar received by the railroads from the 
public nearly one-half Is paid directly to the employes

as wages: and the money to pay Increased wages cun 
come from no other source than the rates |iahl by the 
public.

The Interstate Commerce Commission, with Its con
trol over rates. Is In ii posltlmi to make ii complete in
vestigation anil render such decision ns would protect 
the Interests of the railroad employes, the owners of 
the railroads, and the piddle.

_____ __ A Question for the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they hare no riyht to pranl a wape preferment of .-5ino.lKXt.000 a year to these employes, 

now highly paid and eonslitutinp only one-fifth of all the employers, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal 
that shall determine the merits of the ease after a reeiew of all the farts.

The sinyle issue before the country is whether this controversy is lo lie settled by an impartial Government In
quiry or by industrial warfare. ' —

National Conference Committee of the Railways
E

l .

c.

E

s.

L IS IIA  LEE, Chairman 
. R. ALBRIGHT, Oen'l. Manager. 
Atlantic Coast Line Itailroad.
W. BALDWIN, Oen'l. Manaper. 

Central of Georgia Railway.
L. BARDO, Oen'l. Manager,

New York, New Ilaveu & Hart
ford Itailroad.

11. COAPMAN, Vice-President, 
Southern Railway.
E. COTTER, Oen’l Manaper, 

Wabash Railway.
E. CROWLEY, Asst. Vice-Pres., 

New York Centrnl Railway.

G. II. EMERSON, Oen'l. Manager.
Great Northern Railway.

C. llc ijW IN G , Oen'l. Manaper, 
_Uidlad<-lphia .V Reading Railway.

E. W. GRICE, fh ii'l. Nupt.-Trunsy:, 
Cliesn/ietike A Ohio Railway.

A. S. GRIEG, Asst, to Receivers, 
St. Louis A San Eraneiseq It. R. 

C. W. KOI .VS, Oen'l.. Manaper, 
Atchison, Topeka Sc Santa i-’e R y, 

II. W. MeMASTKR. Oen'l. Manaper, 
Wheeling & Luke Erio Railroad.

N. it. MAHER. Vice-President,
■ Norfolk A Western Railway. 
JAMES RUSSELL, Oen'l. Manager.

I leaver A Rio Grande Railroad. 
A. M. SCHOYER, Resident I 

Pennsylvania Lines W est 
W. L. SEDDON, Vice-President,

Seaboard. Air Line-Hallway.------
\. .1. STo.VE. Vice-President,

Erie Railroad.
G. S WAID. Vice-Pres, d Oen'l. Mgr. 

Sunscf Central Lines.

CUTTING DOWN THE COST 
PIANOS.

OF
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE

DR. DORAN’S QUEEN ROOT CORDIAL.

EVERY CHURCH 
Khoulil into tills clean
ly .method. 'Over 25,- 

001) churches now use our system. Our

Have you ever stopped to ask your- 
self the question why oranges which
sell for five cents each cost only two __ ________viij ___
cents by the box? ^Or why apples sell Noiseless, Dust-proof, self-collecting 
so much cheaper by the bushel than by trays suve 1-t cost of other systems, 
a nickel’s worth? It  is the same way 
with Pianos. I f  you were to purchase 
one hundred Pianos (eight car loads) 
from the factory, you would get a much 
lower price than if you purchased only 
one. That is why the Baptist and Re
flector Piano Club, composed of one hun
dred buyers who club their orders into 
one big order, Is saving its members at 
least forty per cent on high-grade Pianos 
and Player-Pianos.

You are cordially invited to write for 
your copy of the Club’s beautifully il
lustrated catalogue which fully explains 
the big saving in price, the convenient 
terms and the guarantees of quality and 
permanent satisfaction. Address Tho 
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector. Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

Shallow glass used—no Upping of 
head. Outfits on trial. Give number 
communicants.

T h o m a s  C o m m u n io n  S e r v ic e  Co., 
H o *  4.10, liliu u , O h io .

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.

To introduce the beautiful “ La France” 
silk hose for ladies nnd gents, we offer 
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post
paid in U. S. Pure silk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10Vi; in 
white, tan or black, assorted if desired. 
Money back promptly if not delighted. 
La France Silk Store, Box G, Clinton,a c.

The World’s Best Blood Remedy for 
Ladles and Young Girls. All adviee free 
and confidential. FREE Samples. Gen
eral Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. 
Doran Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

----------- o------------

BROTHER; Accidentally discovered 
pleasant tasting root—quickly and eas
ily cures tobacco habit and indigestion. 
Gladly send particulars. W, J. Stokes, 
Mohawk, Florida.

« 1 RFI I S E M I
[ AdifarC
I / ESTABLISHED 1SSS
.-THS-g- »■ MM, fi?.__PICLDDÔ , QftlfJ

YOU CAN AFFORD
per huD<lrud.MMD| 
B .A .K . HAOKl

8s 2r<8r y  i  ft
K T T . r o r r w A V N i ,  In d i a n a

1
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THE DEBT.

AND
iFE V E R  

S U F F E R E R S
A Trial Treatm ent of
“HIMALYA”

W* don’t cars who you are or whom 
you sro—anian or woman. young o r old. 
< r whether you h-.v« bad Amlinrti for 
( ‘•-nn year* or Bfieon monthe—« l l  wo 
v_a» Ii your m h o  and address, so that
reran  send you. free o f  charge, atrial 
i »*.: icutof lllmalya/’ouralmplo.eon- 
v.-Icntend rollthle home romody for 
A.:hm» and llay Koror.

V.'o went to ahow you, at ear expense, 
r ad prove to you beyond any shadow or 
i'jr."t, and to your entire satisfaction 
l tatlitmalya willatopalldlfllcullhrealh- 
t.: (• whoealn-, choking spell*. and all 
(..adhering sensations and painful par
oxysms once and for good. Wo want to 
d nnonstratfl to you conclusively. Uint, 
regardless ofwbat climate you lire lu . 
your ate or occupation, that this splen
did ret.iody will do for you exactly what 
It has dene for thoti-andsof other suffer
ers In past years. W e want you to know 
how different llltulya la from other treatment* 
— halen, douches, opium preparation*, fume, 
mokes, etc.,—how It purtOea the blood and 
r norites lh» whole system, eradicating the 
disease by romortag tho eauac.

hi'iMir. Don't watt until another attack 
con -a. l et atari the treatment at once. Send 
no money, almpty mall the coupon below.

I fool like Buying a few words about 
tho groat debt that is hanging over our 
Foreign Mission Board, or may I say 
tliut is Imaging over, not UTern, hut us 
us Bii|t(istH. It is not their debt, lint a 
debt of every Baptist in this Southland.

First, lot me sny that I believe that 
tlie debt is going to bo pnid because God 
always bean His people when they pray 
and work. I believe that more people are 
doing that now than ever before. What 

-littln t-oan do won’t amount to  bo much,

Just S i§n  and Mail 
, This COUPON

I The Himaba Company,
I 89 Warren A ve , W

Dtp. D., Detroit, M ich.
| Plo.it o rend postpaid, and at once, free 
j trial of Ulmslya to*

I Kim*............  - .........................

Town ..

| s in e ..: . . .„ „ ..„ .......

A  eafe and palatable laxative 
for children

Mrs. W in slow ’s 
Soothing Syru

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Does not oontaln opium, morphine, nor 
any of tholr derivatives.

By checking wind colio and cor* 
reefing intcatinal troublca common 
with children during the period of 
teethings helps to produoe natural 

and hnnlthy sleep.

Soot Am  the fretting baby and 
thereby gives reUsf to 

the thud mother.

_but 1 cannot—afford—to h*t it be paid
without doing my best. Neither can I 
let it lie pnid without giving my church
es a chance to have a part in paying it 
off. It  is my debt and theirs and yours 
if you are a Baptist. !• believe if I  fail,
1 will be guilty before Almighty God. I  
said just like many of you pastors, no 
doubt have been saying, I just took a 
collection for this, that or the other 
tiling, and it will never do to call on 
them ~iigtin litis soon. But brethren, it 
mentis too much at this time for any of 
us to fail. Surely if you will tell your 
|ieop|e what it means to us as Baptists 
to pity off this debt, and how it will 
cripple our work to not pay it, nnd then 
tell them of tlie great sacrifices being 
made by some of our missionaries and 
others, they can bo stirred in their 
hearts enough to take a part in this 
mighty task. We can not afford to fail 
now. for many reasons. I  mention only 
two or three:'

Fiist, it will give to its as Baptists the 
greatest opportunity of snving this lost—, 
world.

Second, it gives us a chance to con
vince the religious world that we weed 
no [tope, bishops or Jtings to force us to , 
do our Lard’s work.

Ollier tlennminntions tire already say
ing tin t tlie Baptists cannot pay this 
debt I s'tut u sc wo have no one to enforce 
upon n't n system thut will ntnkc us 
pay it. I*et us pay the debt and con
vince them that Christ the Itcud of-thc--------
church and His Holy Spirit as our teach
er and tlie Biltle as our Guide, is all we 
need to force us, hut'out of a heart of 

, love we cAn do great things for Him.
Third, and last, because the Baptists 

Imve tlie only message that will bring to 
this world entire liberty. The message 
we haw iH the only message that will 
get rid of bassisiu, priesthood, etc. The 
world -is—struggling- 1  believe now—for 
this message, and Jesus said, give it to 
the world. Tlie world hits ignored the 
fundamental principles of the church un
til I believe God if letting it be scourged 
with a sword as never before, When tho 
scourge is over it will be the opportune 
time to reach them with God’s message.
I f  we fail now in the paying of this 
debt we.will ip n great measure-handi
cap our work in the future.

One other word and I close: Our
Mate secretary, Dr. Gillon, is a full- 
fledged Baptist. He believes in doing 
things like Jesus said it Bhould be done; 
lie bus put this mighty task where it~ 
belongs—on tho pastors and the local

Tennessee ©ollecie
(FOR W OM EN)

j^upfpepsbopo, T o n n essee

Only Baptist School for Girls 
in Tennessee

Standard College Course of four years with 14 units for 
entrance leading to the A.B. Degree.

Only Standard College for Women 
in Tennessee

Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four years 
for those not ready for College. Diploma given at com
pletion.

College and Academy Faculties Separate.

Our Graduates are Granted State Certif
icates for High School Teachers 

Without Examinations
Conservatory Advantages in Piano, Voice, Art, Expression,

with Certificate of Diploma.

D R .  H E N R Y  H .  N A S T .  m m  d m .

Prices Reasonable.

Write today for Catalogue and View Book to George J. 
Burnett, A.M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

Now Everybody 
can Make Ice Cream

There is a great deal of satisfac
tion in making your own ice cream 
and having it just as you want it. 
This has, until recently, been al
most impossible. because of the 
difficulty in  making and the high 
cost.

Now, by using Jeli-O Ice Cream Pow
der, anybody, including tlie woman who 
cannot cook as well as the most accom
plished housekeeper, can make ice cream 
easily and cheaply with the most perfect 
success.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der: Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavored.

10 cents each at any grocer’s or gen
eral store.
Tbe Geneicc Pure Food Co., L t  Roy, N . Y .

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

COX COLLEQE 
AND CONSERVATORY

COLLEGE FARE. CA.
Established in 1842. Isono of tbe stand

ard concurs for young women In tbe 
-South. Stroiie University trained faculty. 

Modern buildings, beuutiful campus of 
38 acres. locued In a 
itmver-glrt. residential 
xUbuib o f Atlanta, 
t lift rpainrd health 
roc.nl. Often four 
full tonwofcolli 
work leading to dt- 
cn a o f D. A., B. t i ,

—it ' Mua. and B. O.
Tho M M c rv d lo ry  

'a'u.’Hts« ut pro emi
nently tn tho niiiair 
world. ExrrDMlon.
1 n iiu’ptlc Arts ant 
» Itueo. Thorough- 
1 v ( !iri»ttan Student 
i.oviinuunt- 
W rito for cataloc. 

book o f v i o w i ,  
r -tea and a^eclai 
luf-rmatlou.

C. Lewis Fowler

Big purchase direct from the mills on 
“Sterling” Ilulf Hose enables us to offer

churches.. Let us be true to him, true them while they last nt startling prices.
to God, and the world. “iiteiliug” lloso nre stainless fast dye, GOSPEL TENTS

William S. Cot 
Presidents.

HURST.

Hnemi Vista church at Grant gave 
.*11 to the Orphanage; Brush Creek 
Pifndny School gave $8.70; Macedonia 
Sunday School, ut New Middleton, 
gave $10 27, ami public collection 
amounted to $10,11,- which made $2<l.3x 
for Macedonia. My good people have 
given a total o f $1133 to the Orphan
age tills month. 1 am pleased with 
my new field. H. F. BURNS.

Brush Creek, Tenn.,

gu«,d, clean, selected yarn, nice weight, 
full seamless double heel and toe, with 
elastic instep,'long loop-on elastic ribbed 
top, full standard length, come in any 
color wunted, one dozen to box, aolid 
sizes 0 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address ip U. 
8 . for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These 
hose are sold for and are worth 20c 
to 24c pair In many places. Order to
day. The Hive, Box V, Citato*



By all Mm b i  Write to Her 
and Learn how She did it.

For over 20 yean  Jaa. Anderson o f 
161 Pearl Ave.. Hillburn, N. Y ., was a 
confirmed drunkard. "His case was about 
as bad as it  could be, but a little  over 
twelve years ago his devoted w ife, after 
years o f trying, finally succeeded in 
stopping his drinking entirely.

W h e n  you’ re  hot and thirsty 
o r  just fo r fun, there's noth
ing comes up to  it for delicious
ness ond real refreshment.

TirTTifcO cf o u r  fclttjr yrnra exixrJinto In crurntltiff jounjr women. locilefl in 
Creenvlllo. un educational center, a c.ty of forty UioiisbimI In fomntitf TledinontBec- 

lion. Perfect licillh renditions. Knulpment modern
a a T l  In «. l  N e w  IUu r y . t » n  be M it lh i l  l i t e r a r y  M»c4r l y

!' , , l" * *  Immli 'C  » II tx-open< <1 In K f ' t .  in ’ x r .  t 'oi ir a-a
■  l«-4il t o  II I .  II \ . nnc! M A tiririrr* . •• a 1.1 l|>'oniaa aw .if-Onl

X jgU  '  ' k . r . l .  ij-tr  rn I r . i l m  n g  Co u r r e ,  A i t .  M«»lr,  Kvpr*H«lon and
■  I ' l P ' i l c  Hr lenre. I liys !c»l ami H-Irllual tra1nlr«i on |»-r w ith  

I'*ir ItM-tual. Faculty >,t un iversity t r » ln ‘ nir. la.w rmUa fur
■  yrade o f  work don*.

V or catalog. l»ook o f v iew s, in form ation, address
I D A V ID  M A R S H A L L  R A M S A Y . D .D .. P res. 

G reen v ille . S . C .

BIBLE READERS AND CHRISTIAN
WORKERS SELF-HELP HAND BOOK
eouuthu Jtut the Help o»er hard pie
ce. roa have been looking (or. Short 
aud plain article, hr nearly lOOexpe-

/‘age Fourteen The Baplisl and Reflector July sis, Nineteen sixteen 
*

Wife and 
Mother

W i s h e s  T o  T e l l  Y o u

F R E E
H ow  She S top p ed  
Her Husband’s Drinking

Write to tUa woman if you k m  a 
relative or friend who drink.

Not only did .ho n n  Ur. Andenon but .ho 
■topped the drinking at her brother and aereral of 
her neighbor, a . wetL AU thi. .he accompli.hed 
by .imple home treatment which .he now deeirea 
arery man u d  woman who ha* a  relative or friend 
who drinks, to know all about, for .he feels that 
other, can do ju.t a . ah. did.

The treatment can be siren secretly if deal red. 
and without coat ahe will gladly and willingly tall 
what it ia. Therefore every reader of this notice 
who i.  interested In curing a  dear one of drinking 
.hould write to Mrs. Anderson at once. Her reply 
will come by return mall In a sealed envelope. She 
does this gladly in hopes thatotherawillbe benefited 
as aha was. One thing aba asks however, and that 
la that you do not send money for aha has nothing 
to »eIL Simply addrem your letter with all eotv- 
•denee, to Mis. Margaret Andenon at the address 
■Ivan above and aha will reply by return mail ia a

OUR DIRECT FACTORY TO HOME 
plan eaves you money.

WE PAY TH2 FREIGHT 
and ship to you any piano or playar 
piano you select from our catalog.

2S YEARS GUARANTEE 
on all our pianos and player pianos.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
to all who accept cur offer. Write lor 
handsomely Illustrated piano catalog 
and full details of our selling plan.

FROM THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
OF THE SOUTHEASTERN RAIL

WAYS.

Washington, D. C., May ID.—“Shorton- 
ing the hours of train employes in freight 
service will inevitably increase the cost 
of transportation,” declared the Execu
tive Committee of the Southeastern

-Railways-in-«-Btiitcmcnt given ont to- 
day.

“Spokesmen for the train service em-. 
ployes who are demanding the eight- 
hohr basic day and time and it half for 
overtime, have repeatedly nnd rather 
glibly stated that the railways can make 
these changes without additional cost 
by simply cutting out overtime and in
stances are cited where it is claimed re
duction in hours of service has not re
duced the output.

“ While this may be perfectly true in 
some lines of industiyr the comparison 
has not the slightest validity when ap
plied to train service, where the output 
depends so largely on the power and 
speed of the locomotive.

“Thus, take a run of 100 miles and as
sume that a locomotive can haul a given 
number of cars over this division in ten 
hours. The only way in which the run 
could be made in eight hours would be 
to reduce the number of cars, which, of 
course, would mean the running of more 
trains with additional crews. The roads 
would, therefore, merely have the op
tion of whether to pay overtime for two 
hours to crews already in service on the 
road, or pay an equally or possibly _ 
greater amount to entirely new crews 
for running the additional trains neces
sary to carry the cars dropped out of 
the first train in order to secure the 
higher speed.

“ It is quite obvious if an engine, load
ed to its capacity, required ten hours 
to go 100 miles nnd a certain number of 
ears have to be dropped out of the train 
in order to enable the engine to get the 
train over the road in eight hours that 
none of the train crew, the engineer, 
fireman, conductor, or brakeman, could 
possibly give the same amount of service 
in an eight-hour day as during a ten- 
hour day. The output in road tervice 
consists in getting loaded ears over di
visions and not simply in making train 
miles regardless of the number of cars.

“ With any existing set of facilities 
there is only one way of increasing the 
speed of trains, and that is by reducing 
the number of cars per train. This 
means an absolute reducing of output on 
the part of the employes and there is 
practically no possibility of train em
ployes rendering the same amount of 
service in eight hours as they do in ten 
hours. On the contrary, on a single track 
road, the larger number of trains run the 
more chances there arc of delays, and 
crews are paid just as much for stand
ing idly on sidings as for running their 
trains.

“ Each additional train run means that 
many more meeting points for every 
train in the opposite direction. Every 

. time a train, therefore, fails to make 
its meeting point on time, it delays one 
or possibly more opposing trains with 
the prospect o f running all these trains 
into overtime and requiring the payment 
of time and a half to crews while wait
ing on sidings nnd rendering absolutely 
no productive service.”

-------- o--------
Whiteville—Pastor Jas. H. Oakley 

preached at Harmony in the morning to 
a good congregation. Fine f t—f 
an offering of $10 for Orphanage. Good 
B. Y . P. V. Rev. J. A. Bell of Trenton 
will assist us in our revival beginning 
the second Sunday in August. A t 1:45 
it was my pleasure to officiate at the 
marriage of Miss Minnie Harris of 
Whiteville and Mr. Clarence Harris of 
Jackson, Tenn. These are popular aud 
noble young people of the Baptist ranks. 
We wish for them a prosperous journey 
and usefulness.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF T H E  SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. and Norfolk & W est
ern Railway.

Leave Nashville ............... ....................................... 9:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ..................................................12:16 A. M.
Arrive New Y o rk .......................................... ....... 7:13 A. M. __

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St,, New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent —  

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tana.

Sunday School and B. Y . P. U. Supplies
Southern B&ptirt Convention Serieo

UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

Kull line of Periodicals, all i Ih m ), 
from B*-ginaent to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Paper., Bible Lesson Pictures and Pis- 
tnr* 1 non Cards. Bixtsea la all.

Sample Periodical publication# free os 
application.

Mafia of our own and other makes; 
Record#, Class Books and geasral sup
plies.

Bihlea, Testaments. Tract#; Books of 
our own and otbar publiabara.

GRADED LESSONS, MhMaal Sarfaa.

(Aa adopted, modified and adapted te
the use of Houtkara Baptists.)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juaters. aad 
Intermediates—ia all grades. Thirty- 
one publications.

Pamphlet explaining fully aad ass
uming sample leaaaae seat free.

Graded Supplemental Lessens la pam 
phlet form. Nine pampklsta. I t s  oasts 
sack.

H Y. P. U. Quarterlies—twe grades) 
other supplies far B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sant Free on Requent 
B A P T IS T  SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NA8HVILLK, TZMMZMIS

Whew, It’s Hot!
Let’ s go and get some good old

Demand the genuine by full name- 
nicknames encourage substitution.

THE COCA-COLA CO. 
ATLANTA. GA.

In the recent revival in Henderson, 
TexnH, in which Dr. George W. Tniett. 
of Dallas, ami Singer 1L H. Coleman

assisted Rev. C. W. Stiirapb, there were 
sixty-tbrec additions, fifty-six for bap
tism.



A t Nature’ s Fountain
W ithout the Expense and Loss o f Time 
Necessary for a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS
A m  e m u  t  time in the life of p»<£ 

tieefly nrtqr man end woman when their di. 

••Mira ar ejimmartve organa, or both, fail 

la reepood to draga prepared by human 

aUL la (act drug* aeem to do them 

aheel aa m d t  barm aa good for their aye- 

tame rebel again* all drags. These are 

the eaaaa which physicians call “stub

born* and "chronic* for the reason that 

they persist in spits of drag treatment. 

1 do not refer to incurable diseases such

Savannah. Georgia.
I  was suffering with indignation, stomach and 

llm r disorders and all its train o f horrifying 
phenomena for sevonrt-months. X had lived on 
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a vary Insuffi
cient dint for an activo working man. and. of 
course, from disease and starvation was In a 
very low state of nervous vitality and general 
debility. I ordered ten gallons o f your Mineral 
Water which I used continuously, reordering 
when necessary, and In four monlba gained 
twenly-nlno pounds, was strung and perfectly 
well, and have worked practically every day 
since. It acts os a general renovator o f the sys
tem. I prescribe It In my practice, and It has 
in every Instance bad the desired offsets. It Is
essential to use this w a te r jn as  large qtunil 
lies aspoaslblo. for I Is properties are so happily 
blended and In such proportion that they will
not disturb the most delicate system, 
purely Mature's remedy.

A. b. R- AVANT. M. D.

Fredericksburg, Vo.
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon her 

hands, caused by rheumatism. Sblvar Spring 
Water removed every trace of the enlargement. 

W it  C. CARTER.
Roper. N. a .  Oct. SO. 1914.

I  am anxioni tojtet more o f the Water. It  
has done me more good than anything I  have 
ever tried for rheumatism.

MRS. H. C. EDWARDS.
Florence, 8. C., Dec. 1. lfllL <

of functional disorders which 

ussy day. where die organs of 

are impaired, 

i of cases out best physi. 

mat big city specialists send 

the mineral 

in die great majority of 

they are permanently restored or 

But what about the

La Grange, Ga.. Mov. 25.1914.

. . m Il^ u W l^ a n ^ n «m e m rJ,MhaeX n e flt.*I \ \  d^ea^^ow ^suV cTe^ wRh Leu w
b «t to that

from
a sufferer for tbo pist twenty-five years K T J . " v T S w A k r e S
In d jg e a t lo n .n d ^ y sp c ^ U .^  Afterj>ne c r a t t d  lC r e r t n J d S l " UInd ‘______________________ PT L  _  B B  I

gcstlon much relieved. I  wish I could write Shi
ver
couli

Spring Water In the sky so that the world 
Id become acquainted with it.

MRS. THEO. KTKER.

week's trial of Sblvar Water 1 commenced to 
Improve, and after drinking It for four weeka I  
gained fifteen pounds. ) foel better and 
stronger than I bavo In twenty-live years. I  
strongly reebmmend this Water to any one 
with stomach trouble o f  any character, and
truly believe It will cure ulcer of the stomach. —  ......  „„   „    
I am writing tills voluntarily and trust It w ill My limbs are beginning to feel like new ones, 
fall In the hands ofmany who* are so unfortu- ^  MRS JAMES R. CARTER,
nate aa to bo afflicted with Indigestion and ner
vous dyspepsia.

C. V. TRUITT.
President Unity Cotton M ills

Warrenton. Vo., Nov. 21.1914. 
It U doing my rheumatism so much good.

Johnston. S. C.
I  wish to add my testimony to the wonderful 

curative powers o f  the Sblvar Mineral Water. 
For a number o f years my wife bas been a suf
ferer from Indigestion and nervous debility, 
and her condition had reacbod such a stage as 
to baffle the skill of oar most eminent physi

BILIOUSNESS
— Greenville, S. C„ Feb. 28. 1914.

Par over two years, following a nervous break
down. I have suffered with a liver so torpid that 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless. 
Under such circumstances, I came to Sblvar 
Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon 
advice however, the first night 1 took a laze- 
tl ve: the second night a milder one. 81nce then

Sblvar Spring Water cured my mother o f g 
stones, or. I might say. It snatched her from tha 
hospital door, as the doctors had said nothing 
short o f an operation would do her any good. 
After drinking the Water she was able to getout 
of bed. and Is today stout and healthy. I  hop# 
these few lines w ill be o f help to some one raja
ering as my mother did.

W . J. STRAWN.

clans. Ucr eztrome nervousness and heart J t a k o n  T r it iu m
troubles at times were alarmlngand sbo had b o -t8r been r9marJJ*bl® — 
come almost a nervous wreck. The latter part prm°st markod.mnd my liealtli and spirits 
oflost May she begaD using the Sblvar Water, ly  improved. I  am satisfied that the^laxative, 
which she haa continued to this date with most followed by the Water. the p ro ^ r  treat-
aqtirifactory results.

H. C. BAILEY.
Editor Johnston News-Monitor.

meat In my case. My condition Is now perfect. 
8. A. DE1UEUX.

DYSPEPSIA
Blaney, 8. C.

I  navfl goffered for many years from gastric 
troubles, stomach puffed and food sour. I b 
tried many remedies and a good many war 
Borne have helped, but none have given me

tve 
waters.

Bnena Vista. Va.. Oct. 2.1914.
It is a great pleasore to tell you that your Wa

ter boa been a great benefit, I  may say a great 
blessing, to me. My wire says It has helped me 
more than anything else I  ever tried. Ih avs  
been, for thirty yean, a sufferer from stomach 
trouble. REV. E. H. ROWE,

Williams ton, N. C. Oct a  1914 
lly  doctor said I would have to be operated 

on for gallstones, batslnce I  have been drln l" 
your water I  haven't bad to have a doctor 

W . H. EDWA —

Colombia. 8. C.
My wife was a chronic sufferer from gallstones. 

She was stricken critically 111. and nothing bat 
morphine seemsd to relieve her pain by render- 
in s '-er un. -nsclous. My physician, who la a 
sore; r •••.'. xrsned to do very little good. Rev. 
A. J. ~r. pastor o f Shandon Baptist Church 
of Cdum Ja, 8. C-, advised me to take her im
mediately Sc Sblvar Spring. On consulting my 

'  thatlt <physlclnn he agreed t

I  W h  A a  i fa  the
such relief as your Spring Water. I  use It and 
reoommend It to my patients.

W. D. GIUGOSBY. M. D.
Rarer Mineral Spring Water for to it I  owe 

■yRaatogrejoa to Health and prebaMy my 

Life, b  baa made ma tana ot tboowmda 

ol irianda fa all parte o f America and even 

fa f a f a i  w h i n  wboae facet I  have 

navaraato. Yet 1 count them my friends 

far the Shiver Spring Water baa bound

-  I ask you to read their letfet* a tew 

l of which I  puhliah below for your 

if  yom find among them anv 

tea to your own health «*o 

to accept my offer which haa 

except those shown 

If jrou could read the 

i to me daily, numbering 

t •  year, and the vast 

similar to those printed 

i you would not wonder that I make 
fa r  digplaying my absolute confi- 
i fa the gw^aatfae peweta ef Sblvar

LIVER AND KIDNEY
*   Ohoopee. Ga.. Aug. 21.1914.

I  feel that It Is due you that I  should give my

so without delay. In about throe "lays after ar- 
thcBprf

_____ I__ i bad ref____ _____ ■ __ ■ __ I ___
suffered no 111 eflbot o f the Croubio since.

riving a t _____
UevscJanclhad;

pring she was apparently re- 
< gained her appetite. She hea

Baltimore, Md., Aprl 1 SO. 1914. testimony, tmeollclted. as to the benefits deriv- 
For many years I suffered with stomach iron- ed from the tue of your Shiver Springs Water, 
l e u  a direct result o f asthma. I consulted the j  was unable to do my work, and hadbeenun-

Flease publish this for the benefit o: sufferers 
J.P. DRAFF1N.

URIC ACID &  DIABETES
ble_____________ P f  l________  ____ ______________ _____________________
very best specialist lu this country, and spen t ,|or the treatment o f physicians for six months
m ite  a large sum o f money In my endeavor to - - - -  .................................... ....... ..........
v :t  re ll-f. However, I had about come to the 
con lusl n that my case was boi>elessf but by 
accident 1 happened to get hold ofoneofyour  
booklet.-: and decided to try Sblvar Spring Wa
ter. After drinking tbe water for about thri o 
weeks I was entirely relieved, end since that
time have Buffered but little Inconvenience 
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend tbe 
use o y ur Water to any one that may be suf
fering from stomach trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH.
Vlco-Pres. Young & Bolden Co.. Bank stationers.

for kidney and liver troubles when I decided to 
try your Spring Water, and now after using It 
for about thirty days I am able to do my work, 
feel good, end have gained about twenty pounds. 
I most heartily recommend Its use to ell who suf
fer from disorder of the liver and kidneys.

"  ‘  STEPHENS, •
. Carlisle. &  &

It is fine for liver troubles, also for constipa
tion. I cheerfully give you this information os
to beneficial results In my c a s e ._____

REV. A. McA. PITTMAN.

F ill Out This Coupon and MaUlt Today, \

Shivar Spring,
Box 20T Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:—I accept your offer and enelose herewith two dol
lars ($2.00) for ten gallons o f  Shivar Mineral Spring Water. . I 
agree to give It a fair trial in accordance with tlfe instructions 
which you will §end, and if  I derive no benefit therefrom you 
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt o f  the two empty 
demijohns, which I agree to return prompdy.

N am e .................................... P. O...

Express Office....................



H W i l M b J  / / /  Wool<1 Toil (Ire a penny 
H U f l  to learn to play tbc piano

i n '  r or organ In one evening? 
Wt /  Impoaalblel No, not at all.

Hundreds of tbouaauda of 
Vs'JgSS^EEt̂ KK  othera who never played
5 ! t e i i r 5 W 7  before, played their drat

piece In Just a few min- 
■ f i S r - f t B B T  tttaa. THEN W HY CAN’TYOU?

•*H» boy, who could neyer play a note, aat down 
and played three placet drat night."—Mr*. E. Win
d o w , Halle Bridge, Ont. ,

I never could learn anything about 'music until 
I  tot ‘Baer Form.' I learned to play a plena and 
carry the four part* In an boor."

Amanda Weat. Seottaboro, Ala. 
On request we wUl tend yon thousand* of alml- 

lar letter* from almoat every part of tba world.
Doesn't thl* convince you that you can play by 

tbls wonderful new met bod 7
Any child or old person can now understand and 

play the Plano or Organ without previous knowl
edge. No teacher. N o  ted lour Inatructlone by mall. 
Blmply write ua a post card. blyTnr, "Pleaao aeud 
me Eaay Fbrm Uualc for ft daya' free trial. If 1 
don't want to purchase It, I will return It prompt
ly ." Ba anre to aaawer theta questions:

How many whits bays on your piano or organ? Do 
Touplay note mule?

We will than uad yon complete Inatroctlona. to-
rlth 100 of the world's most beautiful pieces 
:. If  you dnd you can play at once, aeud 
la 8 daya aftsr you receiTs tba mule, and 
month until 80.80 In all la paid. If  you ara 
lb ted with the mule, mall It to Ua In B

Page Hiriccn The Baptist and Be fleet or Julu aim, Nineteen aimteen

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.
I)r. W. II. Smith has resigned as 

Kdltoriul Secretary o f the Foreign 
Mission Board, Dr. T. B. Ray agrees to 
l>c In harmony with the expressed will 
o f^he tVnveutioiLas to federation and 
union with other denominations in tile 
work on the field and is retained ns 
Secretary, to work under Dr. J. F. 
Isove, who shall administer and carry 
out the policies o f the Board both at
home and abroad. _____________

Rev. ~C. C. Morris o f Fort Tow- 
son, Okia., writes: "Dr. H. A. Smoot 
o f DeSoto. Mov la wlth m e ln a six 
weeks' campaign in this Association. 
At Valliant, Okia., we had 27 pro
fessions and 23 additions. A t Fort 
Towson, Okia., we had 41 profes
sions and 38 additions. W ill begin

------ July 2nd at Tdabel, Okia., for two
weeks. Dr. Smoot still with me 
there. He Is great.”

Rev. J. W . Wood o f Monterey— 
Tenn., writes: "W e  had a fine
meeting with Rev. S. P. DeVault of. 
Nashville. He is fine. Had 9 addi
tions, 3 conversions, some backslid
ers reclaimed. Our church was 
greatly built up. The Methodists 
have E. H. Yankee here now. He 
says he loves the Baptists so much 
and quotes from their authorities 
altogether. He doesn't preach any 
doctrine at a ll.”

Dr. Luther L ittle  writes from 
Cushing. Okia.: "Th is has been one
of the greatest revivals ever held in 
this section. Tills is a new. fast-grow
ing oil, town o f about 6 ,000. —It-has 
been wide open. The revival brought 
better sentiment to surface and the 
people demanded the officers close 
the town up. This they have done. 
A ll dives closed and the gambling 
fixtures confiscated. Many conver
sions and a large ingathering.”

Rev. Sidney J. Catts o f DeFuniak 
Springs. Fla., was recently nomi
nated by (he Democratic party for 
Governor o f Florida, which is equiv
alent to an election. The Roman 
Catholics, the regular politicians and 
the liquor Interests were against 
him. and the common people were 
for him. May the Lord be with him.

Learn to Play the Piano 
In One Evening

I f  yo« don’t p ltr tbc piano or organ and want to 
learn, won’t joo let ns loan you for Are days 100 
pieces of the world’s sweetest music and full In* 
•tractions for playing 7
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Associational Meetings
ASSOCIATION . PLACE OF MEETING. TIME

SHELBY COUNTY ............... . . . “ ....Cordova Church ...................................... ............ ............Wednesday, July 12
BIG HATCHIE .................................. ..ltipley Church ...........  ....................................................Tuesday, July 18
LITTLE HATCHIE ..............................Moscow Church (Moscow, Tenn.)....................................... Friday, July 21
CONCORD ............................................. l ’attcrsori Church (Patterson) .................. ...................... Thursday, August .'1
ROBERTSON COUNTY ....................... Williams Chapel Church ................................................... Tuesday, August 15
HOLS TON .. .̂ .......................................New Victory Church (2 mjles S. E. of Telford......... ...Tuesday, August 15
NOLACIIUCKY ..................................... Russellville Church .......................   Wednesday, August HI
CIIILHOWIE .................... ................... Ml. Olive Church (Knox County)........... ...........................Wednesday, August 23
CUMBERLAND G A P .............................Shown nee (Claiborhc County) . ........................................Wednesday, August 23
DUCK RIVER .......................................New Bethel Church (Bedford County) . ....... 7..............Wednesday, August 23
EAST TENNESSEE .............................Allen’s Grove (Cocke Comity) _________ _______________Thursday, August 24
MULBERRY GAP  .................... .........Mulberry (lap Church (Hancock Count v ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tuesday, August 21)
SWEETWATER ....................................Christianburg Church (4 miles S. of Sweetwater)........ Wednesday, August 30
BIG EMORY .........................................South Harrimati (I mile from Uarrimnri) ........................Thursday, August 31
UNITY . rrrT ........................Friendship CTiureli (Henderson) .............................................. . .Friday, September 1
EBENEZER .......... ...............................Theta Church (Maury County) ....................  .......... Wednesday, Sept. 6
WATAUGA . . ; .....................................Hampton Church ............................................................ Thursday, September 7
TENNESSEE VALLEY ............ .Spring City Church ....................................................................Friday, Septem ber---------
NTOCTON VALLEY .................... ........New Hope Church (Helena, Tenn.l . ............................Saturday, September I)
CENTRAL ............................................ Trozevant Church (Trez.evant) ....................................... Tuesday, September" 12
.SALEM ............V ..... ................'..........Woodbury .............................. .........................................Wednesday, Sept. 13
MIDLAND ........................... ................Zion Hill Church (Anderson County)................................ Wednesday, Sept. 13

-BA6 TANALLEE ................................... New Friendship CImrcli "(2 miles'E. of Tassel.......... ...... Thursday, September 14
W ILLIAM  CAREY ............................... Norris Creek (Lincoln County) .................................-....Friday, September 15
OCOEE ............................... ..................First Church, Chattanooga.............................................. Tuesday. September 10
INDIAN C R E E K ..... ...................... r . . .Waynesboro ........................  ..........................................Wednesday, Sept. 20
FRIENDSHIP .................... .................. Elon Church .....................................r777!....................... Wednesday, Stpt. 20
CLINTON  ...................................... Andcrsonville Church (0 miles E. of Clinton...........<■ ..Thursday, Sept. 21
HOLSTON VALLEY .....................: ____Persia Church (On V. & S. W. R y .). .•.......  .......... ........ Thursday, Sept. 21
UIAWASSEE ....... .................................Fellowship Church (Meigs County) ...................... f . .......Friday. September 22

' BEECH R IV E R ..... ...............................Marie’s Chapel (4 miles E. of Lexington).,...................... Friday, September 22
BEULAH ...................................... ........Lancvicw Church (3 miles S, W. of Kenton. Gibson Co. Tuesday, September 20
NORTHERN ........................................ Cedar Grove Church (Union County).—  . . ........ .......... Tuesday, September 20
NEW SALEM   ..... ...................Cookeville Church  ........- ................. .......................... Tuesday, September 26
PROVIDENCE ................................ ......Cane Cheek Church .................................. ..................... Wednesday, Sept. 27
SEVIER ....................................7 . 7 .  New Salem Church ......................................................... Wednesday, Sept. 27
RIVERSIDE .......................................... Love Joy Church (Overton County) ...............................Thursday, September 28
JUDSON   ............................... .-......... Dickson—Church  ...........................................................Saturday, September 3(1---- _
CUMBERLAND  ................................Cedar Hill Church (Robertson County)............................Tuesday, October 3
TENNESSEE    ............Ball Camp r imrcJi-fgnnx County)   ........................ . . .......... Wednesday, October 4.
ENON ............................................. _ _M t. Tabor Church (1 mile S. of Plensant Shade. Smith Co.)Tuesday, October 3
WESTERN DISTRICT ..........  ............Springville ...................—t„ ................ ......................... Wednesday, October 4
WEAKLEY COUNTY ...........................Ralston Church ................................................................Wednesday, October 4
NASHVILLE .......... .............................New Hope Church ................................ ......... ................ Thursday, October 5
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ............Tom’s Creek Ch. (2 m. E. of Denson’s Landing on Tenn. R iver). Friday, Oct.JJ_________
UNION .'I, ....... ......Laurel Crock (5 m; Er»f-CSmpaign. 5 '/2ni. S. of Quebec)Friday^October 13
WEST U N IO N ......................................Bethlehem Church (Oneida) ................. . . . ........... .....F riday, October 13
CAMPBELL COUNTY ............... .........Glade Spring ..................................................... ...........Wednesday, October 18
WISEMAN  ...................................... Spring Creek (0 miles N. of Lafayette).— . ............... ....Wednesday, October 18
NEW RIVER .................... *...................Riverview Church (Smoky Junction) . ................... .Thursday, October 10
STEWART COUNTY ...................... .^Crockett’s Creek Church ...................... .......................... Friday, October 27
WALNUT GROVE ............... .'............N o  Minute.
HARMONY ..........................................No Minute.-----
LJBERTY-DUCKTOWN .......................No Minute.' '  — —  -----------‘
OLD HIAWASSEE ..............................No Minute. >+.
SEQUATCHIE VALLEY ...................iWhitwell   ................................................... ................Date not given —:—

II You Have a Cough!
The deep-seated cough that does 

not yield  to ordinary treatment may 
lead to d istressing pulm onary trou
bles. O r It may brin g  on a chronic 
bronchial affection. Many person* 
now  incapacitated m ight have avoid 
ed auch disastrous results by timely 
care and efficient medical treatment.

A m ong the latter Eckm an ’s A lte ra 
tive has an enviable record. It I*  a  
lim e-hearing  preparation which Is 
easily  assim ilated In most Instances. 
W hore  used In .connection w ith  nour
ish in g  food and proper living, It has 
given  w idespread relief.

Its  freedom  from  poisonous or 
h ab lt-fo rm ln g  d rugs o f  any nature  
w hatsoever renders It »a fe  to try. 
And its content o f  calcium, g ives .It 
tonic value. Bold by  lead ing d ruggists
o r sent d irect__ .Booklet containing
Inform ation o f  va lue  and references 
sent upon request. —

, E C K M A N  L A B O H A T O ftY  
23 N. Seventh St. Ph iladelph ia
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Lebanon Law School
LEBANON, TENN.

Ten thousand pages of living Ameri
can Law in one year with diploma and 
L. L. B. degree. Next term begins Sept. 
13. 1016.

The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA- 
* DELPHIA, NEW YORK,

And Other Eastern Citlea,
' IS VIA BRISTOL,

And the
NORFOLK '& WESTERN RY.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO 
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR 
THROUGH &LE

\  T 
EKPKR---- to

Leave 7 :45 p. in.. Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. m„ Memphis, for Wash. 
Ington.

Leave t) :30 p. in., Nushvllle, for New 
York.

Leave 5:15 a. m„ Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
P  C. Bnylrln, Plntrlil Pm.1Tifficr Agent, 

Nashville, Tepn.
Warren I.. Ron?, General Agent, P ush.

Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. ' Maunders, General. Passenger 

Agent. »
W. B. Bevllle. Passenger Traffic Man

ager. Roanoke, Va.

Rev. Harold Mujor of Mlliedgo- 
ville, Ga., lias accepted the care of 
Jackuou Hill Church, Atlanta, Gu., 
succeeding Dr. 1.. E. Barton.

You will not find many men who 
would deliberately throw away one' 
hundred dollars, apd yet there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount every yeur in one way or an
other. Curcleaa buying is one of the 
most common ways o f wasting money.

he' founders of the Club had that fact 
n inlnd when they adopted, the prin

ciple of cutting down the cost o f planys 
by cutting out the waste In marketing 
them. The Club claims to save Us mem
bers forty per cent, and asks you to 
give it an opportunity to prove the fact 
to your entire satisfaction by thorough- 
ly testing the pinno In your own home 
before obligating yourself to pay for it. 
It will cost you only a postal card to 
Investigate and If the testimony of 
Club members who have already re 
celved their instrumenta is to be relied 
upon you will undoubtedly be delight
ed with the saving In price, the con
venient terms and the superior quality 
of the instruments. By uniting our or- 
ders In a Club o f one hundred mem
bers each secures the beueflt of the 
lowest possible factory prict and yet 
is responsible only for his own order.

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
and full particulars today. Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.


